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A very large company gathered in Adel
phi Hall, on Sunday afternoon, March 30, to 
celebrate the forty-second anniversary of the 
birth of Modern Spiritualism. The platform 
was occu^ed by the principal speakers and 
srfuts. and tastefu lly decorated with palms, 
tropical plants and bouquets of rare flowers. 
The opening address by Mr. Henry J. New
ton was as follows:

We have again come together to celebrate 
the anniversary of the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism. Forty-two years have come 
and gone since this great event came to the 
world, an event of more vital import than 
any which had preceded it. The great in
ventions of this country, the steam engine, 
the electric telegraph and photography, al
though wonderful to contemplate, and great 
and far-reaching as their beneficial effects 
have b^n, yet in my estimation the effect 
of all these great improvements is small 
and limited when compared to the universal 
effeert and influence of Modern Spiritualism, 
and since its advent there has never been a 
period when its claims were so generally 
admitted and so universally respected. 
Never has there been a time when there has 
been so deep and profound an interest mani
fested in the subject, and especially to the 
wonderful class of phenomena manifested 
through mediums in this and other coun
tries, as at present.

Among the important events which have 
taken place during the current year I should 
mention the fart of the return of Maggie 
Fox Kane to the fold of the Spiritualists. 
Her apostasy, and partially so of her sister 
Katy, early in the fall of 1888, created at 
the time great excitement both in and out of 
the ranks of Spiritualism; much more, as I 
stated at the time, than there was any 
mrnable grounds for. Bat nevertheless 
it created a serious blot on the page of 
Spirrtualistlc history, which fortunately now 
ha« to a certain extent been removed.

Whatever may have been the sins of these 
two mediums is not a question for Spirit- 
ulisti to spend valuable time in pondering 
over. The question as far a« relates to 
them is, what are they trying to do now? 
What is our duty to them os Spiritualists? 
Not, bow can I best succeed in crushing 
them, but what can I do to sustain and en
courage them in their resolves and efforts to 
do right? I am of the opinion that any 
one who covets the name of Spiritualist 
who is afraid to trust these two unfortunate 
sister» in the hands of their Infinite Father, 
faring that he will be too lenient witb them, 
had better cease his efforts to be a Spirit- 
aalist, and try first and see if he can be
come a respectable Arab.

Tto-re are many things which have to be 
repeated on these anniversary occasions, 
and which cannot be repeated too frequently. 
In the minds of many Spiritualist« there* 
weems a misapprehension in reference Hs> the 
relation of Modern to Ancient Spiritualism. 
Burn- seem to think the difference is hardly 
worth talking about. This arises from a 
misapprehension of the facts involved. I 
think it will not require a very critical ex
amination to bring one to the conclusion 
that between Ancient and Modern Spiritual
ism there 1s a vast difference. Ancient, or 
rather all there was of Spiritualism, or bad 
been up to the time of the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism, was heavily encumbered with 
the most gross and degrading superstitions. 
Mediums were called prophets, and were 
supposed to be in direct communication with 
the gods or angels and archangels, and that 
these angels were a special creation and bore 
no nearer relation to human beings than did 
the gods. The fact that a human being in 
the spirit-world could communicate with a 
human being in the mundane sphere had 
not taken definite and tangible form.

I. Is true there are one or two occurrences

* on record, such as the story of the trans
figuration before Peter, James and John 
where Mioses and Elias were said to have 
appeared and talked, and one other which is 
said to have occurred on the Isle of Patmos. 
These two stories wore not believed at the 
time, and judging from the place and influ- 

1 ence they have had in Christianity hare not 
been believed since.

Modern Spiritualism has swept all the 
superstition away and its pernicious influ
ences. It has brought us into intelligent 
communication with human beings, with our 
relatives and friends and Moved in the 
spirit-world. It is natural, reasonable and 
rational; it has no conflict with science or 
truth wherever found. It has banished hell 
and the devil, told us of what heaven is, 
and how to earn here on earth a beautiful 
home over there. This is what we celebrate 
to-day.

ADDRESS BT MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS.
Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen :^ 

You are aware that we are here today con
vened together to rejoice that we are Spiir-it- 
ualists. to acknowledge d by eeMiratmg the 
forty-second anniversary of modern Spirit
ualism. While we speak of modern Spirit
ualism and love it because it has taught us 
to-day, we realize the fact as intelligent 
Splrtu^alfl^ that Spiritualism Is as old as 
the birth and death of man. The president 
referred to the condition of ancient as com- 
ywl widi modern SprituaBsim Ttaro is, 
indeed, a vast difference, but we take it that 
the difference comes from the fact that this 
is a more intelligent age, that you are pre
pared as a people by your own intelligence, 
your own growth and by the unfoldment of 
evolution to receive the science, philosophy 
and religion of modern Spiritualism under- 
standingly, as our ancient friends were not. 
We do know that Spiritualism existed and 
has been banded down io ns through ancient 
history, especially through that known as 
sacred Scripture, but the Spiritualism of to
day, which is only forty-two years old, is 
known aud|accepted as modern Spiritualism.

What has it done? How does it stand 
before the world? As a grand truth, as a 
glorious principle, demonstrated beyond a 
doubt. What has it done in the forty-two 
years through all the opposition of the press, 
the people and the pulpit? It has grown 
stronger and marched grandly on until to
day throughout your world, throughout 
every humble home almost, you will find 
altars erected to its recognition. It is spread
ing, it is growing stronger. Because of 
your growth and understanding you can 
accept lt as a great truth. We as Spirit
ualists realize what it has done as those who 
have not had this blessed knowledge can
not. We acknowledge its benefit to us in
spirationally, but claim that the most vital 
fact is the demonstration of the soul's im
mortality.

Is there any other religion or philosophy 
known to you that has given us this fact or 
demonstrate-d this grand truth of the soul's 
existence and the possibility of its return 
after death? None, my friends. Hence 
you will all concede that for this truth you 
have got to come to spiritualism, seek there
with a hopeful, trustful, clean condition and 
it can give your souls rest.

It is moving the world today from center 
to circumference. It may not be acknowl
edged by those who would, with their 
selfishness and ignorance, annihilate it, but 
it has come to stay. We know the power 
of Spiritualism to-day. Its influence will 
cause kings to lay aside their crowns, priests 
to disrobe, and show you that the toiling 
masses are slowly watching the sunshine of 
the light rising over the hill-tops of ignor
ance and superstition—and this sunlight 
will be modern Spiritualism, quickening the 
growth and cultivating the soul to a higher 
knowledge of nature. Spiritualism has re
moved the dread of death. Deatht it is 
beautiful because it is natural, as natural os 
birth. Yes, death to us is the new birth 
which gives us eternal life. Spirits do not 
die. It is eternal progress. We should 
endeavor to assimilate all its truths hero, 
that our heaven may begin below. It is the 
doctrine of Spiritualism to live according to 
the light, and if you assimilate the knowl
edge given by spirit and spirit return, and 
by its glorious philosophies, you will be a 
better and wiser people.

If the people in power to-day in city and 
country, those who are in power and have 
control of certain conditions of your life, if 
they felt the pxiwer of Spiritualism, if they 
realized its truth, if they lived os It were un
der a cloud of witnesses, bow much better it 
would be for those who are under them. 
Their example would be pure. What is it 
to-day? Those who have no knowledge of 
spirit return while yet they are members of 
the church, listening to that which is ground 
out from an old theological creed—do they 
profit by it? Has it any power? Not at all. 
It lacks spirit and truth and hence has no

i power to control their vile lives. Think you 
i a man who possessed the blessed knowledge 
I of spirit return, holding this knowledge and 

p^oasessing it faithfully as a true Spiritualist, 
if be were in power, would he be lacking in 
his duty to those beneath him? Doyou think 
if you searched his book it would show he 

l was unkind and unjust and doing the things 
that would wrong the people? No; not a 
bit of it We need the blessed truth of Spir
itualism to guide us. We need it, and if we 
aspire to understand it we will find it an
swers every demand of the human heart, 
every aspiration of the soul, and with the in
tellect quickened you will have an oppor
tunity to assimilate it with your daily lives 
and bless the day that you sought its truth.

It has come to stay. The world has no 
need for rejecting it. It is a fact; and as a 
fact it is a science; and as a science it is a 
philosophy, it is a religion, it beautifies all 
nature and enables us to deal justly with one 
another, to love our neighbors and do righte
ously. Thatwhich Jesus taught so long ago 
seems to be forgotten, but we are taught by 
Spiritualism that we must depend on our in
dividual self, we are personally responsible 
for our deeds, we have no vicarious atone
ment, but as men and women are stimulated 
by truth, as the foundation upon which wo 
shall stand to look on and forever progress 
throughout this and the other life.

My friends, I can only offer these few re
marks, knowing that the most of yon can 
hear me every Sunday afternoon, and many 
speakers can tell you better things and delve 
deeper into the philosophy this afternoon. I 
can only say that I rejoice I am a Spiritual
ist. The older I grow and the longer I am 
connected with this glorious philosophy and 
power I feel the stronger. I feel the happier, 
and the less I care for those who resent my 
idea of Spiritualism or what I believe,— 
those who through their ignorance and blind
ness cannot accept the facts that I know, 
and that almost all earnest souls know. It 
does not affect me in the slightest.

I trust every one has as good reason to 
feel as happy as I do. I am only too happy 
to stand here to-day and say that I am glad 
to be a Spirituallst. I love its facts and 
truths and will try to live in the light of its 
divine teachings. [Applause.]

ADDRESS BT prof. WM. E. BALDWIN.
Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:— 

When I received the invitation to be with 
you I was gratified to learn that I was to 
speak but ten minutes, and I will try to ful
fill that engagement. When our ten minute 
speeches are put together it will be like one 
reading one page and another another in 
the book that is before us.

While listening to this most beautiful 
cradle song and then to the one that has so 
grandly followed, it seemed to me that our 
friend could not take us much nearer to God 
than he did in the first song, because that 
carries us back to the sweetest and holiest 
sentiments of our nature. Even then it was 
taught in that simple hymn of Watts that 
angels guarded us, only in this age of the 
world we would not confine it to the infant 
child Jesus, but say it was over every child 
that was born. We have broadened until we 
find there is love for every one, virtue for 
every one, holy guardianship for every one. 
That every soul born into this world is holy, 
every babe belongs in the same category of 
saints, every mother is a Madonna.

We hear a great deal in these days and 
read considerable of the occult forces, and 
I wish to s|>eak very briefly of one. It is the 
occult power of good-will. It seems to me 
that this idea that has been in the common 
language so long, has lost its relative su
premacy upon the mind. I see a man bant
ing his fellow-men, but never find him very 
successful. Ill-will, alike occult and invis
ible, os all power is invisible without any 
exception,—ill-will disintegrates, destroys, 
breaks down, mars, defaces, puts a black 
mark upon every man who gives way to it, 
recoils upon the man or woman who hunts 
his or her fellow-men with an evil design. 
On the contrary, good-will is constructive. 
Ill-will being destructive and disintegrating, 
good-will is constructive. It is the builder 
of nations. What was our national Declar
ation of Independence but on expression of 
good-will to all mankind, entitled to the 
same rights and privileges? So that nations 
are bnilt upon the sentiment of. good-will; 
justice incoqxirated in the system becomes 
the doctrine of good-will manifested in the 
form of justice which declares that every 
man and woman has rights that are to be 
respccte<l before God and man. Never yet 
in the world have I found a man successful 
who pursues his fellow-man with evil de
signs. He may get his wish, just as the 
burglar who creeps into your house to steal 
gets your money. But that money is cursed 
from the beginning, it has the mark of Cain 
upon it, it will recoil and bring him to ruin. 
This I know, that in pursuing tho course of 
criminals, that though a man be a thief and 
successful villain eventually he fails.

Now I believe it is because tills is a philo
sophical truth. This doctrine of good-will 
is at tho basis of all growth and progress, at 
the basis of all that is desirable in society, 
that is desirable in tho community, that is 
desirable in tho home, all that is dosirablo 
in the intercourse of men and women in this 
life. It is the basic law and principle, and 
was declared by the angels in tho olden time, 
forecasting the birth of tho blessed Jesus, it 
was a grand philosophical principle, bom iu 
tho heavens of peace on oartli, good-will to
ward men. That was the voice that spoke 
to tho heart of ruan that was constructed for 
it,—as the car is constructed to receive melo
dy, so is the soul constructed to receivo that 
grand, central truth by which indeed nations

mu«t move and grow. The old age of bar
barism was marked by selfishness, by cruel
ty, by the oppression of woman and tho per
secution of children and men. One man 
wrested power from the others and sat upon 
a throne that rested upon the neck of the 
people, and was floating iu the blood of the 
masses. I ffnd a very few newspapers of this 
class for which this school of philosophy is 
distinguished, (it ought to be extinguished,) 
but I never knew a paper to get money by 
defaming those who were defenceless and 
succeed ultimately. There is the stamp of 
wrong upon it. The people feel it. It is 
the iconoclast's work and not the work of 
the human heart, which says, if my brother 
err, let me help him, instead of briuging all 
the force of the opinions of society upon that 
mau or woman to crush him or her. That 
is not tho way to build up, that is the way 
to create oppression, distress, unhappiness, 
unrest. There is enough good to be done 
without speuding time upon the evil. There 
is Dora to be done in this direction than by 
destruction. Honest contest is fair and no
ble and right, but to pursue a man or 
womau with an evil design is a shame to hu
manity.

I speak in this line because I feel its 
though we needed something of tho sort. It 
may be that some moten allstlu mediums ore 
gul.ty of tricks. I am ashamed of them if 
they are, for there is truth enough without 
it. It may be this mau or that woman has 
fallen into an immoral adt go and help him. 
John B. Gough said once in his bitterest and 
most fallen days, a friend came and put his 
hand upon his shoulder and said: “Gough, 
Gough, be a man." He says, “That kind 
word helped my resolution which was then 
struggling to enter a brighter path.” He 
became a man and a wonderful lecturer up
on temperance.
. Say to the one who is going astray, “I 
am your brother or sister. I will help you. ” 
None can stray beyond God's care; to no one 
can wo say, “You can never return.” A 
little child once said to its father, “ You do 
not believe as mamma does, do you, that 
people that do wrong will be burned up for
ever?” ‘‘Why, no;” he replied, “my dear 
child; would I put you into the street, if you 
did a naughty act, and say you should never 
come into the house again?” “ Oh, papa, 
you wouldn't do it ” No; the child's heart 
Was better than ail the orthodoxy that had 
been taught

So I say if you find any one going wrong, 
see if you cannot do them good, and in that 
way you will redeem them, fortify your own 
virtue and better understand the priceless
ness of a human soul. And if that is so, 
what comfort can you hare iu seeing a man 
or woman go astray; why do you push 
the*m down? Josh Billings used to say 
when a man began to go down hill the ways 
were all greased for the occasion. Now 
there is much truth in that, and yet there 
ought not to be. Do not let us help any 
body to slip; if they are slipping save them 
if p^nsible. When a man or a newspaper 
tries to defame the character of another it is 
stained with shame. T won't say hang such 
a mau, for I don't believe in hanging, but I 
think public opinion ought to bold him up 
pretty high and not let him down until he* 
repents. [Applause].

ADDRESS BY MBS. AMANDA SPENCE.
We can take a retiospertive view of the 

forty-two years recognized since the advent 
of Modern Spiritualism. To view the course 
we can only glance here and there, being 
compelled to take an electric pass over these 
forty-two years. But what has been accom
plished? What has been done during these 
forty-two years? Has there been a church 
erected? Has there been a creed formulated? 
Has there been anything done according to 
the idea of some earnest, honest Spiritual
ists? No,—I hear a groan going up, seem
ingly. Do you know the number of your 
boasted Spiritualists? Before Judge Ed
monds entered into spirit-life ho made a 
soiI of estimate of how many Spiritualists 
there were in the United States. I think ho 
estimated some eleven million«, nud that 
has been nearly or quite twenty years ago. 
Has Spiritualism been quiet during that 
period? If eleven millions were interested 
at that time what must there bo now of the 
sixty odd millions of inhabitants of the 
United States? Not a majority perhaps, 
but a larger numbier than you imagine.

But now, say some, and we admit that 
all Spiritualists ore equally sincere, we 
should eulivatu tin spirit of kindness.—and 
we will after a while. But you must re
member you are all young. Forty-two 
years is not a long timo to glvo to a human 
being, taking one view of it What is 
forty-two years to uighteen hundred years, 
and that eighteen hundred years has houn 
spent in building creeds and holding the 
human heart in hundllge, in making authority 
for mankind to hecume obedient to and kucel 
to. Pope, priests, cardinals, bishops, all 
the various claaa^-s and degrees of ■uthurity 
both in the Catholic and Protestant churches 
have been labming constantly to bold Un 
human mind in bondage and not allow a man 
to think for himself. He must ask his min
ister, ho must c^mform to his church. But 
whore are you to-day, after forty-two years 
of free thinking? Forty-two years of doing 
your own thinking? Why, you must not 
expect that you will rulo yourself well. 
Some may Ih> able to, but not nil these 
millions of whom you bousSt You are not 
all free, and it requires some pretty rovero 
testing to know to wliat extent you are free. 
You do not know yourself un.il you are 
tried.

You have hoard tho roferonce to the 
weak condition of your two frat mexbums.

Those little gentle raps were made by the 
poor, poor girls who were running against 
the prejudice of a world, helpless, homeless, 
friendless; with but a living host of gardian 
angels. “Oh,” says some one, “ where are 
your experiences now?” Ah, how little 
such minds comprehend, how little they 
realize the discipline of the human mind. 
Remember while some are climbing we have 
been tearing down, You say it is time we 
began to build up. Oh, whnt weak reason
ing. Build upl Build up what? Are you 
not trying all the time to fill the old bottles 
with new wine? But it will ferment, 
explode and run all over, and you cannot 
find two spiritualists agreeing on the subject. 
So you see the new wine cannot be put into 
old bottles, or in other words, you cannot 
make a religion of spiritualism. Under
stand that. Take it home and think of it. 
Dou't go to sleep till daylight if you cannot 
solve the problem before that for yourself. 
Spiritualism put in the form of religion I 
Away with your religions ! Have they not 
been written in the blood of the human 
heart? Have they not led every mourner to 
the grave, every weak, honest, faithful, 
devoted mother, and invited her to look into 
that dark hole, to see the coffin, to listen to 
the clod of earth falling upon its lid, and 
then, turning to the mothers, turning to the 
human family struggling in ignorance and 
poverty (for those who are wealthy are 
usually the poorest), from ever^' church, 
from every minister the cry comes, “ Hark; 
from the tomb a doleful sound. ” You are 
sinners depraved from Adam down, you 
will not cease looking for that loved one 
again excepting you are so fortunate as to 
enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, for 
death is a road upon which no traveler has 
been allowed to return, therefore we have no 
communication, nothing but the falling clod 
and from the tomb a doleful sound.

Now then, come with me. Do you see that 
panorama that was presented forty-two years 
ago? Do you see there the curtain drawing 
a little, and do you hear that little sound as 
a gentle rap or vibration? You are glad to 
see and know this, and when you go and the 
curtain is drawn aside a little you do not see 
all you expected to see. You expect now 
as you hear the little raps coming from the 
other world, to find Mephistopheles with his 
cloven hoof and his horns; then you look 
and you expect to see Jesus with the diadem 
upon his head and his arms full of little 
sheep and lambs; you look and you expect 
to see the great white throne. But behold 
none of them are there. You look again 
and expect to hear ten thousand thousands 
people playing upon their golden harps, 
some tuning them, some stringing them up 
and playing for your amusement. But no; 
no harps are heard, no players seen, no 
white throne. But back of Mephistopheles 
I expect there is a crowd, and perhaps I 
may find some of my friends there. I can 
almost see the blue flames teeming up, but 
I do not hear the shrieks of the tortured. 
No; but that is the psychological study 
that the church has been putting before 
your vision. But all that is gone, and 
there you stand gazing at your mother, 
your father, your child, your companion 
here, some loved one of your affection, and 
you are carried away; you say, “ I know 
this is true.” They don't staud there play
ing or singing, but they say, “ Come here 
now James. Why, that medium didn't 
know me. ”

“ James, do you recognize me?”
Before he is aware the recognition is so 

real he grasps in the air to embrace that 
loved one. And we could go on and mul
tiply these examples to you.

But let us say to yon that instead of de
stroying, Spiritualism has been constructing 
from the very first rap. But because it did 
not get the old bottles, and because when 
it did, the wine did not stay in them, 
because there was no devil, and because 
Jesus was not there embracing his company 
of lambs, you see that a reformation has 
taken place in yourselves; you see that you 
are no longer deceived by these visions of 
sinners. There are no sinuera on the face 
of this earth, no evil people on it, no bad 
spirits, it is all undeveloped human nature*. 
And while you are thus invitad to come out 
and seek to understand what you are, you 
have introduced no religion, no doctrine, no 
creed, but you hare the philosophy of life 
laid before you, and the only book yon are 
invited to read is the book of nature, and 
when you have road under this new light 
the philosophy of life you cannot place re
ligion on it You fool ashamed of it You 
say, ‘ ‘ Somehow or other, this thing doesn't 
strike mo as the thing. Somehow or other, 
every minister that has come into it and 
sought honestly, no doubt, to introduce 
some new religion, has failed.” Now the 
latest idea is to unite tho Unitarians, Uni- 
versaliats and Spiritualists together. Now, 
when you are united, what are you going to 
do? liaise money? [Laughter.] How are 
you going to raise it? You will never do it 
in tho world. I am familiar with the phe
nomena. I have l>een a constant associate 
with tho spirit-world. 1 have been iu com
munication with them dally and hourly, and 
my expedience is that you are losing time 
when you attempt these formulas and 
creeds.

Now you say, if tho Universalista and 
Uuitarlans will unite, and tho Spiritualists 
will como in, that you will have a clean 
thing of it There is also another idea of 
colling it tho Church of the Spirit. Now I 
would liko to know what kind of a church 
you would liko to put your spirits in. My 
experience is this: that when you go to a 
modium you can often get remarkable man

ifestations. I know up at Lake Pleasant, 
where persons went to one circle, I was 
watching the results. They came to the 
hall afterwards, and I asked, “ Well, what 
did you see?”

“Splendidl Splendid!”
There was a lady there from Michigan 

with her daughter. The daughter was ex
tremely prejudiced, the mother more in
clined to believe because she was nearer the 
ragged edge. Now this was a materializing 
circle, and there came the spirit of a young 
man who called for his mother. She went 
up and talked to him, and said, “ Why. 
don't I know it was him?” The daughter 
would not go up, so finally he stepped out 
and spoke to his sister. She rushed up 
with a shriek and broke the circle up with 
her excitement and fainting. She said, 
“ That was my brother, who die^l four years 
ago with some throat disease. Well now," 
said she, “don't I know it was him? Bat 
I am not going to admit it, because it is all 
of the devil!” Don't you see how long it 
takes the mind to liberate itself?

Spiritualism is only forty-two years old, 
and has gathered and attracted the attention 
of, millions of people in the United States, 
let alone in other parts of the world. All 
over the civilized world the word of Spiritu
alism has gone, and glad hearts are made 
everywhere. I could stand here before you 
talking for a month, and repeat to you 
literal facts that I know from my own expe
rience and others, which would cover over 
any history of the past. In the eighteen 
hundred years that have passed nothing 
has come to the human family but that dole
ful sound from the grave. Does Spiritual
ism give any such sound? Not at all. If 
yon estimate eleven millions twenty years 
ago in the United States, twenty millions in 
the sixty odd millions now will be none too 
much, and I guarantee you will find these 
people rejoicing, and not only rejoicing in 
their own experience, but their hearts are 
bubbling over with gladness and anxiety to 
carry this to the whole human family.

To promote Spiritualism, let the other 
world have an opportunity to do their work 
as they understand it Yoa will find that 
the first business of Spiritualism to-day. I 
am ashamed when I hear people wishing for 
a new church and a new religion. The 
philosophy of love is that every one of you 
may know as a fact that you have talked 
with spirits, you have got a truth, and to 
the extent you feel that truth to that extent 
you can override all prejudice. All it wants 
of yon is to be true to the truth you have 
got, and be bold. Don't be a fanatic, run
ning around and asking people if they are 
Spiritualists, but whenever you find an op
portunity, declare your experience. You 
little know how many hearts around you 
are aching for this knowledge. Yon are to 
be the bearer of the truth, and the angel
world will take you in the right direction. 
Therefore, Spiritualists, remember that you 
are to do your duty, and show yourselves 
faithful to the truth you have got, and 
forty-two years from now will so develop 
the human race that you will find that your 
people have peace on earth and good will to 
men. You all hare a work. l^nl say if 
you had money like that gentleman in Bos
ton you would build a church. You want 
nothing of the kind. Because you will do 
just as the children of Israel did when they 
longed for the desh pots of Eg^’pt. Just 
as our folks are wanting to get a church for 
the spirit. You can only do it by liberating 
yourself. And don't be afraid to speak to 
a medium because you have heard a bad 
story about her.

Now this Nicodemus righteousness, this 
weak-mindedness, is all natural to your con
dition, but little do you know how you 
show yourselves. But where are the found
ers of these United States; where are those 
minds who separated Church and State, so 
that every man could think as he pleased, 
and who established here in this country 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness 
for all the citizens of the United States? 
[Applause. ]

ADDRESS BY JUDGE NELSON CROSS.
Wo have been called together to-day to 

exchange our mutual congratulations and 
express in some fitting way our thankful
ness that after so many years of asking, 
waiting, hoping, there has come an answer 
from the world of spirits, which opens wide 
the heavens, and declares there is no death; 
that man is indeed a spirit in his frst crude 
state of conscious being, which, once be
gun, never goes backwards.

Not alone to the mysterious rappings at 
Hydoavillo do we attribute tho beginning of 
tho now dispensation, for it is known that 
corresponding phenomen* had long before 
bioi'ii observed in other lands and house
holds; but they came and wont as inexplica
ble mysteries.

Many times, indeed, have our angel 
visitors signified their pr^-sence, only to be 
thrned away with the cruel anathema of un
belief. It remained for the little Fox sisters 
to open a hospitable door to their knocking, 
and welcome them, with a boldness inspired 
by innocence, to tho family circle. They, 
too, dovised a means of converse as simplo 
as tho ways of childhood, which to this day 
servos as tho alphabet of spirit communiou.

All great reforms which havo turned the 
current of opinion into new channels, have 
had a slender beginning. Not unfrequetitly 
a single mind, far-seeing, fearless, richly 
omlowed, has announced an impoirtant dis
covery, only to perish in a maddening 
storm of persecution. Others have been 
hunted liko beasts and driven into exile, 
while yet the darkened centuries waited for 

(Continued on third page. |



THE PROGI^l^^SIVE THINKER
VOICES IWomos's Notlnuol Liberal Union,

This nrgunizoiiou far the advuneemant of 
Womos's rights mot in Washington, Feb. 
24 and 25, as stated previously, and began 
aellve work In iha field nf reform. The 
strong und earnest Matilda Joslyn Gage Is 
the President, and the Executive Bnard 
equally wall ehosen. The platform put fnrih 
is one nf the Htr<>ngeHt usd most feurlcsH 
stalemauia ever enuneiated. Emphatically, 
it is a liberal woman's mnvoimeSt It lirikcH 
at the rut of the eouse nf wamun's slavery, 
whan it declares the Bible story of Adam 
and Eve io be rasponHlhle. As the negro 
Hlaves wero hold is euptivity by Bibla texts, 
'-and taught to obey their mlllibrs by minis
ters nf the Gnsp^'l, so woman lias had her 
ehaius forged by lhe ministers' inierprain- 
iioUH of pusHagas of the same book. “ Wa
rnau'* wnrsi enemy hus been, nnd is lhe 
Churl'll." By the Church sho is laughi to 
“ebay" her husbnnd, and io regard harsalf 
asd ba regarded us on inferior. With such 
culiHrb, oxieudlug back far fifty generations 
or marc, is it llstolliHbing that Hha hus be
come so 110X01311' imbued with ihiH Of 'eternal progrcMlon,' which Is ose of our prlU- 
har^'dll^iry degradation that shc clings to ciP|a|. I mighl dlmos| by tau ||me My |ha| you had 

stavory, even whcn llberty ls nflcncd her? Clint Chose, Fart Tolles, North Dakoto, «rltcs: "A 
The woman's right movement drugs slowly I copy of your paper »al Hbewu to ma by o frlaud. Il 
on lu ceu^Hcucc of tbis,—se few women provad |e seIutcrbi|lsgG'01 I wmi. mv*«1 eupteH 

.. 1 . a . at once; iha^'fore scud far back uHmb^*rl.”
ara* ranlly «rn^dprtld. Mrs. E. A. Deusklu, of Uleksvlllc, Ohio, writes:

TbaHe tbus fr***M, seb |hb ncccHHity ni i ”I fisd each uumbar of your paper brimful ef 
cutting loosb from the Church, tus lhe “ un- ihoughls progressive, which are so plais asd Iulcraal- 
scrupulous enemy of freedom." They urge lug that my ihrae children, ogad sixices, thlrieeu and 
thcir reform not 'only for the sake of Justice e|eveu y*0«, w»*' fnr ils arriva|, aud ** o|1 ..........
to woman, but bbeousb tbe nullnu's life do lho family cirelc le bear I- r^ ’" 
ponds on its sue-eoss. J',°' ’’m*'1' of|íínrwl,e,1• N Y'h* *rilaH: mWl
1 . ... .1 . !■* t .1 i lay I am more thou plaale1 wllh your paper. We

*• A er|s|s |U to* ua||on s Hi* |s a| 'os1, hova othar good spiritual popbrs, but The Prouiikss- 
Tho bUernaebmcU|^ of |ho C hr|B|ioS I’arty |n ivj Thinker Is doing o work that so other splrltasl 
Pnlitics, eorn|>olcd ef both Cutbellcs and popor bos ever attempted. It bos already become a 
Proib*siauis—ite uim a uninn nf Churcb nsd IsceeMliy tbai splriluoliltH mun HHHtalu.”
Stole*—ware never us grout ins ut thc prcscni D. Slberl, of ^mih Baud, Ind., writes: "I am 
time. Thc decrees of iho Plenary Council, b|gbl' p|eased wilh 'OHr valuob|e PaPbr' asd havc 
hold is Baltlmnrb, 1884, iho speeches asd h ad “>'.“*ndcdeCt te 1 ls li-st of nao'dl'OU

. . . , ’ . .. , J. Il oxpbet lo bald out as a render of It os lOsg as you
roaelutioUH of |bc rccan| < atbo||c Ceugroas eoslisua Its publication. Il Is brimful of Just what 
is tb* suno c||y, |bc cfrort t^'wurd Poroehla| all live asd true tblsklsg Spiritualists ought lo road.” 
schools, cic., shews ihc drift of Catholic Mrs. C. A. Haskell, of Mesnmosle, Win., writes: 
ihnughi in this dlraeilou; bul io no greater ”Ge om bro|har' Iu tab graa| nu- gtortous .ru.h, 
ox|on| thau te |h* ||k| purpuS* of 1 rotest- pathway. I sbc for you Is largo golden l*ttarl tba 
ant effort made known by thc work of tbe* word, 'Oswmrd.,”
National Reform Assncialinn, ihc American Abb|e K. Cu|ver' of Madr|d, fow^ wr||^*s: ”We 

. .. ,<• . o,_! . bova lhe reoCiug nf a uumbar nf free ihnughi ptp^■rH'.ubbath I 'to', tbe Woman s Chr|B||aS hut we like The Phoorekhive Thinker c litlla ballar 
Tanperaneb Unlos, thc dlBe■USBloUB' eannus thau asy other. Blow iha irumpal of usivarB0l frais 
oud resoluiinnB of State OSd Nai|onal m|s- dom lu all dapartmanis of life' Lal all knew lhalond resO|UiinnB OI S|a|e 0Sd Nai|onu| minJ|hoy ',„1 save thamBelveB by good rathar ihts
lBicrial biediM, together with the various depend upon osolhar.
bills before Cusgr^^s fnr religious educniles M**. W. H. Ca|vor1, ef B*|oi|, wr||es: "I am
•_ •• I so well pll■aBbd with your very valuable popor lhal I|n BeboelB, 8unda' ros|, c|C. cannot poMibly do wltboui It. Every SHDb«r Is a

Thc objects ot thc organization are lu perfoet gam, asd I sasd tbam eui te my friasds asd 
llBsert womau'B natural righta to Belf•gevcrs- lat lham dO m|^iUUary worlk',” _.
mbU|; preBervc the sec*ll|ar sa|urc* ef our pi* copy of The Proorehhive Thinker comalohasd, 
Constllulinn free from Chureh dieiolion, asd I '^1 say It te ibe Bpielest foai for tha* s^iul lhal 
nrni muk* .b* Slaib frcc fr'iin OU' ehUreb I bavb r*01 fnr a |o'g Urn*. I gove H to Ml Edg- asd Illite* |h* .tau K** re 111 osy church. comb, asd he tellB m* thal Il lust Bul|s hlB oppelil*.

This ta a grand platform io Binsd on, asd I Bholl iry others, asd If a thlskor gets ose tost* ef 
the only osc woman can ink* with the ax- p'" pap*S *‘Iw'il1 wm* to l^kh|m '.ftfo'
poetnsey nf advaneing har eause; bul lharc for ibe b>ody. Hep* you may live losg enough te g*i 
is u great dueational work io b* done be^l50»000 samea ou yeur sUbserip||es liBt, aud |h*u a|* 
fore |b* mojor|ty wm aec*pt K I. |s |bc rl,I'I,o"’n*r Fomar, of Cbleogo, III., writ*»: "I eon- 
women of thc eburchaB who support tboBC BiCer Tub Prooreanive Thinker th* bbBt paper In 
o^gusizalinnB. With tbam llsgcrB thc suJ America for.a f'eethiuke'or lib0.ral te.-|dke; 0 lJttllb 

n . iiii P it reaBosisg—demnsBlralins—asC they will be*coma Splr-pcrs||iinn und z*u| wh|eb m*n baVc Bbukcn itualistB, I bavb baas o .M^lt^^ioliBt oil my life up lo 
off. Wen* they allowed frca*dnm to vote, ose year ago. I am sot a .Muterlaltet now,” 
they would vat* with thc Church parly. On M*rlnnJhh|l||pst oI t|lo‘|ko,naC O'bgns'I , 1 J . wrii<■B' "I hove teem loklsg your paper far Bixlebsthis vary ground, it would b* dangerous to weekB. asd Usd I casuoi do without It. It flllB a 
giv* tha fraucbls* to thc wnma*n of this p|ac* |hot uo e|h*r pap*r hw filled y*t.” 
enuuiry |o^ay. Th* madBureB of .hu. par|y "IAa'nfhaX^lediadDw’iiiibeb1-OIU<la:”N• Y" writ**: 
would gain an enormous rapport. For ihiB K. P. Wollaca, of Amity, Oragou, wrltM: "I find 
rcnsieii, IIicI* liaB been a growing dasira* on th* tlm*ef nr; ' ‘ 
th* pari of tba* clergy to giv* the voting b 
pxiwar tn woman, thinking that Bbe would in 
th* main vale with and fnr ihc Chureh*B, 
und thuB giva> them evcrwlbilinnlug power.

Il is true th* moBi active women in the* 
caus^* of hcr rights have outgrown b^mdugo, 

-v „„.vu ou, »uo- and have no cosBci*uiiouB scruples abxiiit
iI ih* "fig’U"res Or* “23, tha aueiant authority of Chureh and priest.

‘ • Biha .im* fo' They s*c thc nec^*ssity ek calling loesa* from
’ Blblb-suiborlty, Just us iba outi^lovar^-

THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.
J. R. FR^ANCIB, Editor and Publlaher. 

Publiahad every Saturday at 251 8. Jrlferson Street.

JAttend at the Chicago Poetaj/tee encoul-elau matter.

A General SsCii-vX?^.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY t

An Onward Movement Agatnet the t-eotone of Error.
Is compliance with a plus losg maturing, asd ba- 

bavlsg we eau bc Instrumental Is doing a grand work 
Inr 8plriiUollBm, Llbaralism asd Free Thought, asd 
olse horlsg faitb ihot wiihis ose yaor wa eas eblnlu 
60,000 elsulollcsf Tils Proorksiivb Thinker will bc 
offered uslil lurthor sntiee, ot iha lollnwisg ternm 
Invariably Is oCvauee:
Osayaar, .--••• .$1.00
Clubs al las (a eepy lo iha ose gatllsg up tha

eiub),..........................................................rr.hd
Sixteen waekB (nu trial), - - • - - 26e|n
Sisgla eepy, - • - • - * • It, tT

SSMITTAXCSS.
Remit by Poutofllea .Mnsay Order, Ragistbr^- Lcltar 

or draft an Chicago or Naw York. Pottage etampt trill 
n^ be rtcrir^ bar*«Itor In payment oI BHhs.erlpiiou. 
Direct all loiters to J. R. Fronds, 251 8. Jeffarseu 8L, 
Cbieogn, HL
TUB AIM» OF THE 1-ROOKKU^lVK THICKER.

Tbe paramount daBigs Is to publish the oblast Lec
tures, the most prnfnusd EBsayB, lhe most IuterbBtlsg 
SkeiehaB. cultivating lhe reason os wall as iha ame- 
tioss, making aoeh sHhB^■rlb^•r keel ihot bo bus par
token oI au Intellectual repos thol will bettor fit him 
far lhe like her* asd lhe ose baraallar.

Bear this ihougbl Is mind: That while The Pho- 
omeskive Thinker Is tbe eheapbBt Spiritualist paper 
lu lhe world. Ils editor has tha laudable ambilinu lu 
make It tbe bast. Tbe bigh-prlebd p^parB pay noth
in« lot costtibHtiosB. asd It slas<te lo reason lhal lhe 
m^t amisaut minds In lhe Spirltuollst aud Fra* 
Thought rusks will ehee-rlully loud thcir old asd IsIlH- 
auc* Is making Tun Progressive Thinker the 
btlgbtesl aud b>a*t paper for iha firaBida Is ibe world. 
Fur r*f*r*se^ as well as BlHdy, In eolHmuB wlU prove 
ek great value.

A Ilousiffxl llorvl■Bt fer Twasty-Ilve Casts.
D^i you wool a mar* bnuullkul barvast thou we eau 

give you for 25 easltl Jusi paus* asd ibiuk Inr a 
tnoinrist wbot au Islollaetual faaBt that ^111 IuvaBt- 
maut will fHrsilh you. Tha BHhseriplinu prie* for 
Tu^^ Progressive Thinker Blxteau w^ks it only 
twesly-flvo eeulB I Fnr lhal amount you obtain Blxly- 
fnur page, of solid, BHbBtauliol, soul-olovatlsg asd 
mlsC'rekreBblsg reauisg molter, aqulvolost lo a 
madlsm-sUed book i
CLUBS 1 AN IMPO^^TANT ‘SUGGESTION?

AB ibara ara lhnHsosdB wbo will at fnt vasluro nsly 
iwasly-flv* eeulB far The Piioorehkive Thinker Blx- 
laes waekB, we would siH|rg**>t to thns* who roeolva a 
Mmple eepy, lo Bollelt Bbvarol ethars to unite wllh 
lham, asd thHB b* abla lo remit from Il te $10, or 
*vas r>^re tbos tha latlar ^1. A large number of 
litilo amnesta will moka a long* mm total, aud ibHB 
axtosd tbe HcIC nk our labor asd HBekulueBB. Tha Mme 
sugga^tlos will aoply In all cos^ of renewal of BHb- 
serlpllnu^—xdlcb olharB lo aid Is tbe good work. 
Yau win axporlase* uo difficulty wbalovar Is Isduelsg 
Splrltuallste lo BHbBerlh^ fnr Tub Prooreahive 
Thinker, fnr uni ose ok them eon afford lo ba witb
out tba valuable Inlnrmolinu Import ibarelu aacb 
wack, asd at tba price of only a trlfla over eno eeut 
p*r week

A LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
□ Without soliciting the wealthy to take "stock," 
or Importuning any one for gifts; and without any 
anticipation of any bequest, we propose to establish 
In this city the largest Spiritualist Publishing House 
In the world. If One Hundred Thousand Spirit
ualists will subscribe for The Phoohemive Thinker, 
on trial, sixteen weeks for twenty-five cents, and con
tinue even that small contribution, we wilt have a 
Publishing House hate, of which you may well be 
prond, Inside of live years. Each one who subscribes 
for The Progressive Thinker will be, as It were, o 
"brick" In tbe contemplated structure (don't forget 
that), and from a spiritual point of view be considered 
part owner. We believe that ninety-nine out of one 
hundred who read this, will en-operate with us. The 
one who will not respond must have the paper free.

SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1890.

Carefully Examine tbe Llttlo Tag.
From lime io time examine iha figures 

on lhe liille lag al lhe end of veer name 
on the wrap;p*r of The Progressive 
Thinker. They have a significant mean
ing. They tell in plain language lhe 
namber ef tha paper al which your sub- 
scriptlon expires. I" ’
then at No. 23 of iha paper, 
which you have paid for expires, and yon..................... -, . . , -
will gal only three more numbers of lhe I00^ did ,wh°n they wore epp^^d by 
paper, unl*sH yon renew. If the fgures Biblb-textsi ln faci, ono mwement|s rep^*u|, 
are 24, than you will get four more c^ipias, lng tbe ethor. The f'iturb ennvbn1ilon• ef 
if 25, flva more copied iuiH 0130.1x0110. will be watched with grout

Although our terms are $1 per year for liut^re#t* 
The Progressive Thinker, each one who 
so desires, c^in renew on the trial termt, and 
tha* HubseTiptinn will be thankfully received.

THEY COME FROM ALL SECTIONS OF 
THE COUNTRY.

They are UiiitnliiioiiH In Favor of The 
Progressiva Thinker.

Tbc cordial recognition which Tub
Til INK Ell la receiving all over tbe country la one great 
allmulnt for ua to continue our work. Mr. I. W. 
Popo. a prominent Spltlinollat of Cleveland, Ohio, 
not only renders ua substantial aid, but adds eneuHtag- 
isg words, as follows: "I am pleuaed to say your 
paper give* to Spiritualism the life that baa long been 
needed. It gives the best thoughts upon all vital 
aubjac|a without seeking to become iha stilf-ecmsti- 
intod guardlau of all Spitilmiltels, or others seeking 
after knowledge lu all the highwajs and by-ways In 
life. And for Its elear, free expression of thought 
without any abiMlHltem, declaring between tbe llups, 
*1 am that 1 am,' Is what will endear Tim L'uuuiiaoa- 
IVR Tihnkkh to the hearts of the people; and may It 
continue to grow and enlarge lu Its circulation (111 It 
reaches every fireside In iha land."

A. M. Griffon, of Chicago, III., writes: "I must 
say that I think Tils I'ho.ihkh.ivb Thinker Is Im
proving with every number. It started almost iierfed 
as an Ideal spiritual Journal, and has kept on upon 
the progressive Idea, and had Il not baas for the Icual

The Spiritualist ic Field—its Workers, 
Doings, etc-

iy Hlxteeu week»' lHbleripliou lu your 
papor bns sourly expired. As I cannot do wltboui It, 
I will rasew for the term of ose year.”

Alex. Thompson, of Paris, McCl wrHos: "I sesd 
you iblrieou lHbs>crlbbr* for The Pi<<h>res»ive 
Thinker. It givas ma great pleoHHre to s^' thal you 
are utecHt te make It a HHccea•.'"

U. B. Webster, ef Basics Harber, Mieh., write»: 
"I like your paper; It moota the wants of lhe age. It 
Is a pity that all will not rood oueh lllbralurb."'

C. Sllsbee, of Arbcla, Mleh., writes: "My lime 
expired wllh tha uisaleeulh number. I thiuk ihot I 
have ron^d ovary llse In ihem. I want lhe popor jusl 
n, loug es you give so much asd as good food for lhe 
irua Spiritualist* ns yon do.”

J. D. Sha^nan. of Pow Paw, Mleh., baa our ihauks 
for lhe Interest ba tdkal In The Prooressive 
Thinker.

Polar Pfeifer, ef Durliomvllle, N. Y., writes: "I 
have rand your progressiva popor for ihreb mouths. 
It Iim gives lights of iruth; it boo spronlbd many 
rich HeedH, which will bring fruit Is dna s^'d^is.”

Sending In HHbseriptleus lo Tub Progressive 
Thinker, Grandma Holhawoy soys: “I hope tn bo 
able lo sllll help i^i keep iba lighl shining.”

E. C. White, nf Porkmss, Ohio, wrilas: "I am 
wall plaoHbd wllh iha paper, and hnii^-ynn will prjospoor 
Is building It up, se ihot you will find enough io pub- 
llsh without qnorrelisg with asd dosnnuelsg me- 
dinms.”

A. Tlsklopsugh (levbuly-eigbt years nf age), nf 
Paslwotnr, MlcE., writbs: "My trial HUbHcriplins lo 
uel yat out; hni I don’t wast to loka Il asy longer on 
thol. I have had twasty-flvo eosls worth; so yon 
eos put ma daws far one year from this date.”

CharlM II. Doiihirlb, of Tysglhoro, Mana, writaa: 
| "I am much I1lteralled and plaasod wllh iba 1>Hlnl*erH

Lake Pleasant Camp-Grounds.
_ Speaking of the Lake Pleasant camp-

Tbe trial te-nns will extend throughout the I grounds, the Wildwood Mr.uenger says: 
year, 1890. It would be better, however, l‘ ' The* grounds arc among the most pleasant 
for each one to send a dollar, as it will save and healthful ot any in tbe St^it^t, or the 
the trouble of renewing so often; but the I United States; and yearly grow in popu- 
subscriber must consult his own convenience ‘ " 
as to that. While we shall most che-erfully I 
welcome all trial subscriptions, the dollar 
subscriptions are more strengthening t^> us I 
in our efforts to present a first-class Spirit
ualist paper.

Quarters will oomc safely if placed ip a 
bole in a card, and paper pasted on each 
side. Not one so flxtel and properly directed, 
has failed to reach this office. Can you not, 
when renewing, Induce your neighbor to 
Join with you, and thus enlarge our list, 
and strengthen our hands t^» carry forward 
a work in which we are engaged ? No one 
can afford to be without Tiie Progressive . ....„------------------- ------------- „------- ,.............cr.g,.«
Thinker hji it costs only 1} cents per week, oak, maple and chestnut trees; forming a food for thought at comparatively »mall cost." 
bringing each one In contact with tbe lead-1 most romantic place to spend a few weeks h **.”• A- D Hic'.of uteyum, vii.-b., write*: ''My 

, ... . n , . . . . 11 . I husband and myself have boon Spiritualist», I aining mind* of the country. By renewing at a very cheap rate. The railway track* happy to *ay, for over thirty-nine year*, and have 
now, you will not mis* a »ingle number. wind along the »outhern shore of the lake, read many of the spiritual paper*, and of them all 

in OTWcefiil eurves wl.ile Tobcy wn like The l’i«HiHK«»iVB Thinker the best. I »hall- r ' in gri ful *urve*. while MOUDl l°H0y I ,|o all I can toward aup^^.rllng such an aspiring In-
•..................... 'looms up in rare beauty and grandeur, five »tructor."

miles away. Tho place lia* grown from a F. P. Ainsworth, pistmaiter, of North Amherst, ....e t . tn I Maa*., though be take* two other Hplrlluallll paiieri,C0mmon picHia grOUnd, a summer village I can’t resist tbe temptation to Mjlbadlw for Tua l'lio -
of neat cottage», embowere^l in vino* nnd oimaaiv» Thinkbh.
flowers, and oversh^^^owed with a canopy of G. Bw*n, M of Hartford* c001.* J'1__ . . ttit i * at . 1 < I have received two n1l^llo■ra of your |m|K*r, and ffnd ItI green leave»l which D0nd forth U) every fra-1 the moat Intereating pupor lliat cornea to my ofc " 
grant breeze, from tho trunks of tree», Mrs, Roaela 8. Kill*, of South Dakota, writoa: "I 
often growing through tho kitchen* nnd have received two *»mPle cobiel of,your paper* and I . ■’s.’» B - I never read a better «plrKual paper.”

Mr*. W. II. Souther, of Clifton* N. T., write»: "A 
.. ,, f your paper.

,e I I wa* plea*e^l with It, and moat of all, the heading, 
,,| PROGRE^IVE THINKER. It arum«appropriate to 

the spirit of tbe times."
I John Brown, of Ensenado, Mexico, write»: "I like 
I the apiiearance of your paper, and It* Urne, but more 

AllIlivrrMHry’ Itop^irtA. I ni the Influence II bring* *t^> coma up higher.' Such
w —I- $ _si « aii tbe prvigre**ive mind can claim aa lla owu, and hasWe give a large portion of our |pace tbi| I long looked for It* coming. May It* Influence ipee^dily 

week to anniverwary rep^jrt*. They allow advauce an part* of the wurld."
a* . u i_j. I« i s s s r»» » I Cornelia Gardner* of lUo'heiter* N. T., write*iUi*1 ^p|ritun| lam is a^|vanaing| nnd wH1 be I ^^Tour la welcom, and read with In^re*^^"
read with inteiml. Many contribution» Ne>lls If. ,|llll| of DsMs», Me.> «rti«- "On read, , , , , ,, , , . . ing No. 10 of yorr ^^^r, It filled me with a desire towhich we ex|>ecte»l to publish in this numJ help progress the grand truth» end advanced thought 
Iwr «III ann»» „ew.n which are expressed In that number. I long for everybar| w|11 app«ar s^>on. liberal mind to rnd and think.

--------- • • ■ ■ "■ I D. S. White, of FlandrYau, Dakota, wrltm "My 
Mample Conies “me I» taken up largely with medicine, and I get lltr"“'Up1' u opi's* tie time to* read, but I will get time to read a ^^po-

If you receive n sample copy, rend it llke the **mp|e of Arh IB.
carefully and critically, and then let your 

1 Spiritualist neighbor see it, or soud it away 
by mail. Don't waste it by giving it to some 

lorth<xlox Christian t^> rea^d. Place it where 
depirtmrmt-'The Pfnelve'raink.** Rolcom"- it wil1 do good, aud keep It moving around 
will bring you Iu contact wiG'- lea^ing minds, at a | until it is worn out in it* elfortA illum

inate the world.

larlty with all classes of peeple, from far 
and near. They ore Hiiliat<*d in lhe Cen- 
.^^11^1 Volley, in the heart of New Eng
land, three miles from the Cennectlcui 
river, ond six miles southeast of Greenfield, I I have receiv*^. I thiuk the 'Resirnm' Is a grout 
in the township of Montague, Franklin pdl'itiou te lhn p0^r-'"
WiIHI1', MasH., on .he HOMM "unsal mm-1 w-ost lo de wllbnnl your voluobla potatr. Tha prii e 

| way roiile, midway beiwees Boston osd should bring Il within iha reach ef all the Spirliuol- 
Troy. The New London A Northern BoilJ wslmUhthUOeS.iir^iI/g Im0tClaafOr pOS-lTUiU^ 

way olse laaves possesgars within a short Dr. Fannib C. D. Miller, of Bellows Fulls, Vi., 
diHtdneb of the grounds. The groan moun- writes: "I much pleased to ^-a your autegroph 
loin scenery encompasses the quiat vallay OLdl‘Pla|i.:lCdSOUn,H|lInM1□Urgl:ny’ernaOUras, shiadeOnk*3 
from all p^^lsts, osd lhe wontem ond north-1 your face Is It."

lorn shores of the loka are bordered with s I- M. ltayi Naponeb, Nab., wr||es: "I donn| w|sh 
I« _ s / i ts $ n i I to have tha popb^ ^^011111)104; sol that I am a eon-| doep gr°bU fnrest ef wh|tb ond yellow pise*, I fassed Splritualilt, but a thinker, and your pd|ibr gives

D. W. Dixen, Secretary, Baltic Creek, 
Midi., writes: “ I wish lo lol iba readers of 
Tin*. Proihieksive Thinker know thai there 
are a few Spiritualists hare who Hiand by 
lheir enlors. We have been holding meet
ings for the past two years, in a hall in the 
Slone block. Last Sunday, April 6, closed 
our second year. With the election of 
officers for the third year, K. C. Manchesier^, 
who lun stood by lhe colors for nearly forty 
years, was elected President; Mrs. 0. P. 
Eslklll vfflínp^raddcni; D. W. Dixon. Sac 
rotary, and D. 0. Powers, Traasuer. Wo 
meat every Sunday ut 10:30 a. h., for cen- 
feronck At 7 i*. if. we listen to the words 
of illH|)irotion as they fall from lhe lips ot 
Dr. P. T. Johnson, who is our principal 
speaker. It was resolved al said meeting 
that the proceedings ba forwarded to The 
Progressive Thinker for publication."

Dr. A. B. Spencer, of Detroll, one of the 
most Hueeallful phyHicioss, and thoroughly 
endowed with the spirit of Spiritualism, aw 
he ably expresses it in his leeturaH, wriiisgH 
and in Ills life, says of Hudson Tuttle's 
“Psychic Sciencb": “ It is tha* best biook on 
ibe subject in lhe world, and I wish every 
sprilual man and woman might read it."

Mr. Dennis, of Buffalo, N. Y., writes: 
“Mrs. A. M. Gladding will be with us and 
lectura for tha cairne lhe Sundays of April. 
She gives geed lesis, and good HatiHfa<■tion 
lo our people, nnd is well liked. This is 
her first visit io our town. Mr. Gladding 
would accept a few waek-dny engagements 
for Hmoll towns near Buffalo."

8. Butler, of Cleveland, 0., says: “As
suming that henlih is governed by natural 
laws, any violation of which renills in
juriously io lhe human orgonilm, where is 
tha* HenHb of taking drugs to do away with 
lhe penally for thb violation of laws e.s- 
lablishad by the Cre^t^jr?"

J. B. Swan, of Camden, Me., writes: 
“Many in this section have read ‘ The Clock 
Strnck Ona,' and arc vary much interested 
in the welfare ef lis author. Rev. Samuel 
Watson. Now, if yon can publish his where- 
abonia, or anything concerning him occa
sionally in your paper, it would iniereHt 
IhoHsands of lhe readers ef Tiie Progress
ive Thinker.” This gentleman, whom all 
se highly esteem, resides at Memphis, 
Tenn. When we lest heard from him, his 
health was veuy p<xor. lie has made a deep 
impression on lhe pres^ni age. He has 
lived lo bonefli his fellow man.

J. Q. A. Fleyd, ef Springfield, III., 
writes: “The cause of truth is progressing 
in i^ils city. We have Heveral promising 
home mediums being developed. We have 
now three traveling mediums here: Mrs. 
Ellsworth, clairvoyant and mind-reader, 
from Indianapolis, Ind.; Mrs. E. F. Porter 
and her daughter, Miss Cera Myrtle Car
penter, lnHplrailonal lecturer, a bright 
young lnHirnmeni for her centrols. Mrs. 
Perter is a business, lest and healing me
dium. "

Aaron Burrows, of Mahala, Kansas, 
wrlios: “We have a circle* hero every Sun
day evening, and lhe r^mm is filled to ever
flowing. Effie, tbe youngest girl, sings 
messages from departb-d friends, and Lulu, 
onr spirit artist, gives lasts lo lhe andlenco 
by writing names ef lhe doparied, and talk
ing to iho one that it is for. "

Phcbo A. Haines, Alinnna, Pa., writes: “I 
am a writing medium, not with planehatto•, 
but by simply holding the pencil en a 
Hlate. ”

Dr. A. B. Dobsen, ef Ma|nnkeia, Iewa, 
writes te ua that tent roem, cuIm, etc., will 
bo furnished free io all lhe editors ef 
Spiritualist papers who attend lhe Clinton 
camp-meeting.

Mrs. H. Jennie Smith, ef Barlow, Fla., 
writes: “ Several of your excellent papora 
have been received. Il is full ef gelden 
gem», and is destined to do a grand work 
for our glorious cause Tbe firsi public 
spiritual inecllng ever held in Polk county, 
Fla., was March 16. Dr. S. N. Geuld, ef 
West lbandolph, Vt, gave two addres^s. 
Subjects: ■Spirituality of Man,' and 
'Goldan Thread ef Life.' Both war* ably 
handlad. While wlih us the doctor gave 
many lesta; nearly all ware recognized. 
Mrs. E. B. Duffy asHlHiod al lhe mooting, 
and very satisfactorily asHwared questions 
given her by the audience. The meeting 
was held at the Bonnie Lake Schoel hens^"

J. W. Fleicher, and Dr. Gunn, lhe hyp
nolist, lately appear^'d before* tiie New York 
Psychical So^'iaty.

Southern brethren wore sKim-whst «trained. 
Allow me to express lhe hope that lhe cause 
you are now buttling for will be soon as suc
cessfully est^iblished ns the one you were 
then contending for. Veu are contending 
for the truth, mid the truth will ultimatoly 
provoli. Hartley.

TIIB DAY WE CELEBRATE

The 42d Anniversary of Modern Bpirit- 
uulloin was celebrated by the First Associa
tion of Spiritualists of tills city at their 
ball, 810 Spring Garden street, on Sunday, 
Motel 30.

Willard J. Hull, of Buffalo, N. Y„ lec
tured on the “ Needs and lA-ssons of lhe 
Hour,” in the morning, which was calcu
lated lo instil into the minds of his audience 
a true- spirit of unselfishness and good will 
to all.

The exercises of the Children's Progress
ive Lyceum commenced at 2 u. m. , and 
were very Interesting. Recitations were 
given by Miisicts T. Booth, W. Gutliek, E, 
Fray, B. Benner, W. Borklicfiscr and W. 
Morris. Tiie girls were well represented by 
Mary Garlick, LSaS Berkheim*', L. Plank
ett, Lavansha Russell and May Jnguc. A 
fine soprano solo—“The Haunted Stream,” 
was rendered by Miss May McCubnn, and 
Jim songs—“Don’t Whip Bennie,” “Mag
gie Dear, I'm Called Away” and “Down 
On the Farm" were well sung by MIm Net
tle IliinkiiHOS, Miss Phoebe Anderson and 
Mr. Lea Fritz respectively. A duet entitled 
“ Beautiful Moonlight,'' wias excellently 
sung by Miss Jessie Benner and Miss Eve- 
Ivu Dungan. Master Paul Bunz, aged nine 
years gave a creditable exhibition of Indian 
club swinging, and bis brother, Henry Bunz, 
led a dozen small scholars in CnliBlhonicB.

While we avoid all adulations or superla
tives of any kind, we keel compel led lo make* 
special manlion of a few who^- excellent 
work made them prominent in the exercises. 
Among these are* Misc Phoebe Anderson, 
who earned an encore by singing “Maggie 
Dear, I'm Called Away." Another scholar 
whose fine tenor voice earned him an encore, 
was Mr. Lea Fritz. Miss Jessie Banner, 
as a member und worker of the* Lyceum, da- 
serves great credit for her indefatigable ef
forts to promote its welfare*.

Tbe leader, Mr. Coffman, ot Camden, 
N. J., was surrounded on every hand by an 
enthusloslie circle of admirers, all praising 
his noble efforts in behalf of the Lyceum.

C. L. Smith, whose hard work, and taste 
in dceorallsg the hall deserves great credit, 
as decs also Capt. F. J. Keiffcr, Bcnj. P. 
Besser and many others.

In the evening, Willard J. Hull lectured 
on ■' The Evolution of Truth. " It was a 
purely Bc■le•nliflc and historical discourse*' 
He took his audience back lo tbe medieval 
ages, and slowly traversing the ground aev- 
cred, by tha scicntisls, philosophers and 
teachers of the orient, he brought it finally 
to Calvin and Swedenborg, each examples 
of truth—os they understood it, and proved 
conclusively that the evolution of truth 
dated back to time immemorial.

Mr. Hull returned to Buffalo en the 31st 
ult, Miss Jennie B. Hagan occupying the 
rostrum at the First Association at Buffalo, 
in bis absonc*. Carrie E. Twiiig has been 
secured for tbe First AsMicialioii at Phila
delphia, for April.

I who sent the meNNage in the letter. " M- 
ter talking n short lime with me, sha called 
her husbnnd again (she ha^d come lo him 
encb), and talked with biolh savaral min 
ntes. Sha said, “I must go, but wsit" 
Then almost insianlly my liltle Indian con
trol Alawanncb came out, delighli-d lot a* 
me and lhe friends she had become ac
quainted with at my seances. Sha wm very 
strong, and walked around ilia room and 
shook hands with those she knew, and with 
several elhem who asked to be islr^<dlu<«d 
lot her; she delnIllerlollze■d In th* doorwa) ef 
the cabinet, going down like a Hash. A 
number ef spirits followed her, bulb male 
and female, most ef whom were recognized; 
among ethers E. V. Wilson I was Junt 
ihlnklng how lucky I had been to meet iwe 
of my dear friends in this manner whin 
a beautiful female form appeared at the 
deer and beckoned io me. I waul up to 
see who li was, and was dbllghia-d te aw a 
most perfect ferm ef a well-loved friend 
who was frozen in lhe wlnlbr of 1M44-5. 
This spirit was p^-rfact In form and feature, 
and ha^d great power. She gave m* her 
name, and seni messagid to absent frlimds. 
Than u^i'I" cantC n>n>a eighteen or iwanty 
form* in all, after which ilie medium wm 
brought to lhe doer, dressed in her plain 
black dress. Prairie Flower called for waler, 
then look the medium beck in lhe eobisei 
to bring her bock into right condition. Bo 
ended a most enjoyable evening.

NrtO Orlrant, l.a. HaHN'vM.

The Ladies' Progressive Union—estab
lished two yours ago for the purpen* of aid
ing in tbe manifold duties attending the 
running of the hall of the First Association 
of Philadelphia, have proved a valuable ad
junct to the society.

They are endeavoring by menus of giving 
entertainments, suppers, fairs, etc., to raise 
suficient funds to buy a hall for the exclu
sive use of the Pint Association. I learn 
that they comprise abxiui 150 members, and 
have $1,300 in their treasury at the present 
time.

A charter supper was given at the hall on 
Monday evening, March 31, from which they 
expected to realize $100 to $120.

Mrs. Sarah Benner is President.

The Fourth Ajssecinlios eo*lobruii*d the an
niversary on Sunday, April 0 at thcir hall, 
Girard avenue and Third stre'et.

This society comprisa-s from seventy-five 
to 100 members, and an average attendance 
of from 125 to 150.

I am informed It Is in a nourishing condi
tion, and is building al Parkland—the First 
Association's camp meeting ground,—a large 
circle room. Elliot Rawnon.

N'icrlown, Philadelphia, Pa.

MATERIALIZATION.

AN OPEN LETTER TO JOHN C. BUNDY.

Spring Hili., Kansas, April 6, 1890.
John C. Bundy,—Dear Drothrr: I read 

your strictures on tbe observed phenem- 
ena at my heusb, on the evenings ef 
March 23, 24, and 25, and I never before 
was se impressed with the vigorous meaning 
of this axiom ef Mills: “That a man who 
only knows his side* ef tbe case knows bal 
little of that. " Danton was once «j»knd lo 
state tiie groat law of bis success? To tills 
the burly Jacobin replied, “ Audacity."

“ What next?" asked his interrogator.
“ Audacity."
And again answering tha third time, 

“ Audacity. "
Now, my goe^d brother, egotism is » 

great force, but it did not save DoetooS 
neck from the guillotine. When in year 
ehorneteristic way you mangled our phe
nomena, on iho hypethetlcnl accounting 
that wb were mostly old people, I could nA 
help thinking of Pompey's city fops bafera 
lhe baltla* ef Plmrsalus. Cnb^r's legions were 
mostly eld paoplb, toe. My good old 
mother used to say to me ihat thbie was this 
diffbrbncb bielwaen eld pb^iple and yeang 
people: “That young people thought eld 
people* were feels; bul lhe eld p^*^>ple knes 
that yeung people ware feels." I »uppes* 
Il is bbcausb lhe eld have the most axparl- 
bncb? Now, my goe^d brother, lhe 
gives this remarkable menial phenomem*: 
Eleven Indies and gentlemen, ot unun- 
pcachbd and unimp^-a^'hablb testimony, stale 
pesilivbly lo psychic phenomena, pubihLad 
en the 7lh page ot lhe Rcligln■Phil̂olO^¡Jice^ 
Journal ot April 5, to be* swept away into 
gauzy nelhingnbss, by the pen stroke of lo 
-■diler, b^-causb the witnesses were eld, lib 
Coellar's veterans. Bal ihey arc noi all old. 
some ar* yeunger than Mr. Bandy himself 
Now fer a man lo go before a jury and teU 
the court that bis e*vldance is of more valea 
than blbvbn equally aa worthy people wonld 
aa effectually impeach his D-slimeny as mj 
that ceald be offered to tha* ceuitt Mr 
Bundy thus places himself bbtwebn tha Ja«s 
ot this issub (his tbsiimony in a cas* that be 
never saw and den't want te sec, as it 
might speil his pro-conceptions), says what 
we stale we saw, wa* did not see; we ara old. 
Well, brother Bundy, yeu will g*t eld, tea 
if yeu live long enough, and then you wool 
believe a word yeu aav. “Il is lisillMd— 
old men fer counsel ne men*."

I use a gn^*^i many maxims as headlight* 
I quote: “ A class ef man feed en the me»- 
orled past, because veneraiien with them is 
greater authority than reason, with ils sab- 
lime author of truth. Net seldom h* would 
be the physician that sheuld be the psDfnt 
from a high fever of sblf-contcblt If mm* 
men had their way, wli would only b* 
known by ils abseneb. Blind fear, ' that 
seeing reas^rn leads, finds safer folding ihan 
blind reasen slumbling without fear; te fear 
the most often cures the mid.”

J. H. Pratt.
CAMDEN, MAINE

J. H. Hnsdnll.
J. II. RusCuII, Secretory nf tba MissiB- 

Bippi Vallay 8piritualiBlB' Ass^i^^iaiins, hav-1 
isg received cdlls let icciurc west, will eom- 
masee u tour in Muy nr June sext, ThiB 
trip will extend into Inwu, Missouri, KasBUB, 
NahruBka, Soiiih Dakota, Minsiasita and 
WiscouBls Hc is willing to> Bl^'p al uBok thc coltagas, wbns* lnmaieB olios .......................... ................ .........
masy rotate as thar* mdy b* a ebuse* to b* dlscuM s^’iaseo, religion and tba 11^ ek | I'iasd m11*—'; aHe'HUrni |o ° e'p' a 
i.. aad 'l*i„. .... t. I life, wllh on inlalligciico thol wnelC silcsex! ’ " “baarc.Iha cxp^rnso to secure on* nr mar* .> . . ,, ,. ,, ,,, , ,, , . the learned prllf*BsorB al HorvurC and Yule"laclures from him will ba very light if those 
who would like to hour him will prapura Inr 
and lat him Ix lb* Cat* ul his eenvcsicnea, 
giving each point sol |aB^ ihon iwe w*ckB’ 
nuilc*. Ills subjccta ate varied. Hc will 
lecture on lb* “ Philosophy asd Phenomena 
of 8plritualiBm," “Mastal Science," ot lhe 
Groat Ee^.samie Movement knows s ‘ • Na- 
tianaliBm." FrlcsdB of tiie eaus^! for lib-1 
croling bumusily from Bup*rBtitinn usd 
crtnt who eon gat u pluee fat a mbbtlug, if I 
no other than thcir CwallisgB, Bhnuld writ* 
him immi-diatcly al 229 Honors: Bire*i, Chi
cage. Mr. RonCull iB toa^iy ul all times l^> 
oIIIc'iiI* oB spanker ns fusatal a^■cnslnnB.
(BFIRITUALI8T8, awaken I Wa ate Calbtmise■- tn 
15 ptote.it jiou iha I<o.I thnugbt. of lb* oga. Ona 
dap^rrn^i^l.—s'Tbo Fref'^*oelvaTT^ii^|^i^s.

c^t of OSly 1W ^^^ste p*' weak. No ose cos afford 
to h* without Tox Progressive Thinker.

I 
I

Edgor W. Emorsns Is esgaga^d for Buf
falo for the mouth of Aept, 1890.

Lyman 0. Howe is lecturing 
in Washington, D. 0. Next 
lectures at Saratoga Springs, N.

thin month 
month he

Y.

Tbe forty-second anniversary of modem 
Spiritualism was celebrated in I'amdrn. 
Me., Sunday. March 30, by a goodly num 
ber of frienda. who gathered at the rrèidems 
of Mrs. Elbridge Carleton. Unusual de 
monstrations wore witnessed by the deeply 
interested audience. There arc many be
lievers in this town. but Spiritualism is m 
yet unpopular, and church members dan 
not acknowledge it publicly. and they seek 
interviews with mediums as did Nioodemo 
with the Christ. by night.

Net»Spiritualism is having a revival iu| 
Orlenns, partly due lo your most excellent 

■ lltile paper, and partly lo lhe efforts of me
i dluins und lbcinrers from abroad. A. C. 
- Lodd has boon spa*oking at Minerva Hall, 

on Clin strooi for tho pasi mouth, his guidas 
. as usual, giving lheir views of life immortal 

from the scieulifle Htaudp^>iui, explaining 
asd Illustraiing many mysterious p^fints. At 
the little hull, No. 10 St. Polar's HtrtM•t, we 
have be^*u favored with lhe services of Dr. 
8. N. Asp^-swull und his go.id wife, the 
doetor spouklug, and Mrs. Asp^-nwoll giving 
lest*. *_* .
sens throughout ilie audieuco sobbing, as 
seme - - - -
seme 
friends still groping midst lhe shadows, that 
they do Htill llvn asd love them.

In a^dditinn lo being a flue Hpbaker and 
plulform loot mi-diiim, Mrs, A. Is also a me
dium ef romurkubli* power for ibe moterlol - 
ixotldu of spirit forms. I had tho pleasure 
of aitending one of her sconeas March 8. 
Tiie cabinet uaed was one ma^de by Futher 
Pitman, one of lhe eldest Spiritualista of 
New Orleo^ta, ond is a fraud-proof affair. Bo- 
fora lhe soauen bogus ibe medium Invited 

I every one io examine tba cnblnoi, and iu- 
OUk of iha old guard in the days of our Tor- Htot^■d that they should do so. Prairie 
rllorial existence, who au editor of lhe Iler-1 Flower, har Indios control, then a-ntrnseed 
aid of Freedom did herculean work for the har, enll-d for singing, asd when lhb Bng- 
Frab Statb enuob, and who by his pen and lug ba*gau, took her lulu iha* cnblnoi. In a 
!>ersioud iufluauee during lhe war, mado it short lima a white form oppiearad with flow- 
very uncomfortable asd many times nu- lug dropa*rles and long blae’k hnlr. This woo 
profitable to the organized boudl who, the Arabian girl, a cabinet spirit, who come 
loklsg advantage of the unHeitlbd condition to propara the way forothbrnr. She was fol- 
ef sOClety on lhe border, rubbed and plus-1 lowed by the nolco ef Father PiUmou who 
dared ilia people In the name of loyalty. i 3X0*1^-^- lhe old mas vary uffeeiionatkly.

I bol|eYe, Mr. Ed|tur, I remember First come a frieud who did unt look quite
you au Hintlou<•d in Pools with your eem-1 ualnrol, bul ma^de hbtrolf knows by giving 
mosd, at a lima when lhe relatlnus with our I her name; ala> by saylug: “It won really

LETTER FROM PAOLA, KANSAS.

Tiie Progressive Thinker is eagerly 
read by some of the most intelligent clnsses 
of this city and vicinity. Avowed Spiriln- 
allsts are not numerous in this locality, yel 
many of our bast people are intent ujion in
vestigating the spiritunl philosophy, and 
many practical,, senaible people bblleva in 
it, and the numbar so believing is increas
ing with a rapidity that very few persons 
are aware of.

As yet, it is not popular, and what is not 
p^ipular is not freely given expression to by 
the multitude, and yet the writer has often 
been surprised al tiie number of men and 
woman in all classes of society who have, in 
confidential □inveinntions with them, ex
pressed a belief in the facts of Spiritualism; 
that is, that our frienda can and do return 
after the death of tha biedy too aammuslctiin* 
with tliose still upon earth.

I am pleam-d with tbe advance thought 
contained in tha aoiumnt of Tiie Progress
ive Thinker, and read with pleasure, and I 
hope with profit the oommunkuitions of 
your able correspondenls. I find that you 
promise on article from my old-time Kansas 
friend, G. W. Brown, who I remember au

It is no unc^immon night to soo per-

undeniable test reaches its mark, and 
loved one gone before convinces the

The Freethinker e Magazine tor April con
tains articles from B. F. Underwood, Nelli* 
Booth-Simmons, Goo. Jacob Holyank- Zui 
Toptis, nnd Lucy N. Colman; Litarnry and 
Editorial Departments. Published monthly; 
single numb^>rs twenty cents, $2 per annum 
Address, H. L. Grobs, 388 Eagle stmt 
Bufalo, N. Y.

The Arena tor April contains an axcellad 
article by Rev. M. J. .Savage on “Rcligios 
Morals and tiie Public Schools.** Bishop 
p. L. Spalding replies to CuL IngcruU, os 
“God in the Constitution." Other Dtk 
writers follow: Stephen M. Allen, A JL, 
“A Newly Discovered Law of Physic*', 
W. E. E. Mosley, D. D., “Eternal Puniih 
mint Wm. Lloyd Garrison, “Tba Matt 
ek Tyranny *'; Jildbieith Cady Stank*. 
" Divorce vs. Domestic Warfare "; No Neb* 
Series, Nu. 2, “ Whyasid Because"; Jam* 
ReolI, Jr., “Of David's House"; “Whio 
Child Slavery," 
H. H. Murray. 
per annum, $5. 
lag Cem|xosy, 
Square, Boston,

a Symposium; Ungava, t 
Single number, 5o croB. 

Address, Arena Pubtob 
Pierce Building, Copeh 
Maas.

ON TRIAL, THE PROGRESSIVE TllIXMj 
only SB cents for .ixlevs weeks, or II P" !*L 

Far that amount vac get the best though****? 
ablest writers In lk. United States and IW*W*k” 
also aid os la establishing In Cbicagu Uw 
Spiritualist Publishing Housa In the world.
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IClMillniivd from Aral [«<- )

notshls statue inllu* World. fur It represents, I

the dawn. Tlie eeeeeiif theglorious mar 
ipn in truth stand oct along tlie highway of 
nufn'» like mountain Hiiiunita tlint hnirk 
the boundaries of empire.

Spirituallam la a puraly mural reforms- 
llui, ft la tha latest Lirn, anil la deatiml 

b th» limgeat livatl it la hrrtb a n>-

j nt wee tin- Ignorant Mly of th» past, iimi 
I the enllgi^UMMwl lib^-ralit^y of the prearut. 
l^*t na 1ejci-c that en the vary api ,t where 
leas Unui lhree hundred y ear* age iiarevcu 
tion ragid wlth lire and faggot, murr-innded 
by mocking prlaata and alaviab minions of 
religious intiilclrau^, the mundere'd limuio la 
master [ AppluilMii j

'■'III: FOlCTY-NEl'ONIf VNNIN
haicy AT WATF.itTOWN, N.

Kit- 
V.

very

1, h Ih» Ktigssl lirai. It I« I-1» « re- All boll„r to I Uh the renliwmed Let 
ll^lx.n snd » phflosupty, for It ei^ni-’.*» sd scrotali a friendly band aro.. the mighty
h»1» Ita Bible I» |i|r Op.n B^rk Of wat,,,, for simba. Hil iwrsssluism a doctor 
Natura; |ta «ral. tha trutha wtocfe Nature atlon of liuiuaii rights that shine. like a

I .et

n^iMla All minor creeds, man unule i^|
gran memhnt. are presumptloiia, »pe^-ulative 
•ad dogmatic. —

Ita mlalatara an Angela of Light. who fOm tliri 
cjm<* with “Glad tldlnga of great joy."I 
At frat thay c^iuld only maaifesf tludr 
grawace by aounda, aa at flydi^a^ville. 
Now they write and spesk, and make them 
aelrea risible to our outwanl aenaew. in 
form and atatur^i resembling pera^iua, aa 
thay iii>l*e«l wen^i before they laid aside 

II their mortal frame. In acuarrdanew with thu 
In^i^lltililo lawa of progreaaiirn.

Tha Int4■rmi•diatca for the ai’ccmplishment 
of thoao latter-day wondera are men and 
wrumei, organized aa to admit of bating

■ ued lordTpenttontly of thair own volition, 
pwre and capabiiltica.

It la chiefly by rncnna of those Inatr^u-1 
Brutalities that .Spiritualism, aa an ealab- 
llahrd order, haa grown to be what It la 
toilay—a power In the land, under tlio 
guillaa<'e of aiq>ermiindnno Intelllgeniei«.

.Should It ap|s*ar to you of alow pr^igreaa, 
you have but to consider Ita brief p^’ric^d of 
two acore year* and call to mind tlint In 
Ihla country alona It* adhorellta are c^lunte^l 
by mllllona Ila weekly organa number half 
ita yrara, and Ita tnodliima are a» DOmoroua 
m the atari.

The little Fox diatom, who were tniwll- 
tlngly foreed Into Its cnrlli^t miDr»trntron, I 
am glad to My, are living to-day. The 
broken att»lag» of their spiritual harps havo 
hern reacued from rude hands, tunead anew, 
and once again touched to harmony.

One word, and only a wor^d, of medium- 
»hip. the sacredret of all olllc^-a vouchsafed 
to mortals Pity It la for Spiritualism, and 
graater pity for mediums, that thoy do not 
all and always apprwiate their divine 
BÍMÍod.

Thera Is hanging u|>on tho walls of my 
room id engraving after a painting byWllon- 
Uffin Weat, which faithfully |>ortrays tho 
Bible ac^riiDt of a conference between spirit 
sod mortal, Id tho old, patriarchal days. 
Th* actors are three men, a medium and a 
0*11'11811x111 spirit, and the complete pro- 
wmim-iit might well he takes for a modern 
natmiiliziiig seance.

Ut me repuest the story as briefly and 
limply a* possible, leaving you to draw the 
psmllel. Saul wss ruler In Israel. He had 
imbibd s strong prejudice against mediums, 
and by s sweeping edict, oxlled them from 
his duminioDs. under p^-nslty of death. Af
ter years of prosperity his alfairs bccllme 
r■volvrd and ho sorely felt tho Deed of 
whlOeeomr counsel. It had boon Ills wont to
ooaault Samuel, a msn of God sad a seer, 
bat now Sainuol wss dond. In vain ho 
•ought direction of tho prophets sad In 
dreams, ao glimmering of light enmo to him 
throigh these source's. Then bo la-thought
him of tho mr■dillms ho had so cruelly per- 
seculrd, sad upon Inquiry ho learned of a 
certain woman of this class who IIviI at En
dor. Disguising himself In strange raiment 
he t<»ik with him two of his dependents, and 
procedi-d by night, pr^'s^’ated himself 1s>- 
fore the medium; hut she, bioing apprehen
sive of trouble di<cllnod to subject herself to 
tha requisite* conditions, reminding hor un
known visitors of Saul's persecutions, and 
bow bo had cutolf tlrosethat disobeyed him, 
sod ms<lr bold to charge them with Isyiag 
s rn»re against her life. But Saul stoutly 
d<•nlel this, sad swore by the living God 
that no evil should oomo to her, wboroiqioii 
the woman was induced to give them tho 
0X0101 sitting.

Then Haul asked her to bring up Ssmurl, 
who cams as If out of the ground, and tho 
woman know that the had bion deceived and 
she charged It upon Saul, calling him by 
name. And Soul pcrcolved that it wss 
¡Samuel who appM'itred and thoy t^ilked to- 
gohrr fscr t^i face, and Saul unburdened his 
betn of tho affairs that lay hrsviest tqioii it.

In what essratials, lot mo ask, doos tills 
Bible account diflrr from the matorializiag 
mncr^ which many of you have witnessed 
in oar day?

Surely It would seom to bo s truism that 
"Thorr Is nothing new under tho sun."

For more' than a thoussad yosrs, Ignor
ance was sacrod to religion. Five hundred 
ytsrs b^-fore the Christian ora, Pythagoras, 
thr most rmiarat philosopher of his period, 
snnoliaeel the sphorical form of tho esrth 
and its revolution round tho sun. Had ho 
lived flftMD hundred years lator and openly 
voircd tho saino sentiment, tho Catholic 
Either* would hsvo tortured him Into its ro- 
traction, or burnt him st tho stake.

In old Egypt's famous capítol there hod 
born gsthrrod under tho fostrring caro of 
tho Ptoirmy's, tho sccumulsted loaraiag of 
the clvilrt<e| world. Thrir history told its 
mzrve-ous toles; »cieneo displayed its sc- 
eotm,llrl|lmrlUs; srt explained its methods, 
sod poosy slid song hold familiar court. 
There, too, tbo pyramids, thoso srchitoo- 
tarsi giantri that riso from thr level sands, to 
hold eom|Mlnlomlhip with tho clouds sad look 
bor’vrr down on tho Nile's eternal flow, ox- 
plain«d thrir sacrod mysteries.

There wore of those literary treasures 
•rvea buiidr-ed thousaad volumrs, nicely 
cstalioia-d and arranged in thrir vast re- 
<lrl>ta^lr», when tho priest of an enforced re
ligion, ao loss arrogant now than then, 
touched them with flomo, sad they wore no 
moi'. That dsy tho light of knowledge 
wtul out and loft tho world in darkness.

Was Il not hero, too, under tho some rulo 
and Ioatigatid by tho same policy, that Hy
patia, the famous Greek maiden and lecturer, 
was dragged from hor corrioge snd brutally 
»ss»»•¡nlttrd for no other reason than that 
she taught a system of philosophy distaste
ful to thr R^imish hierarchy?

In thr face of occurrences like thoso s 
thousand times repeated, is it to bo won- 
dried at that Spiritualism, whose llfe-ca■ 
•cnee is knowlidge, should bo madly us- 
Milladf

Worst of all, uro thr ssssults of Its pro
tended friends; thoso who, in ita snored name, 
draouaeo as uatruo, muny of thoso sublimo 
t^vUraorjs of spirit prrseaco and power which 
sre eoatiaeally bring manifested.

There stands lu Rome to-dsy the most

and glory In tiic lienvrn».
If it 1« askcd at ihia late day “of what 

gonial Is B^iiritunllhm?" lot the answer cemo 
..... .  —many liereavcd home* where ita 
■acred altar haa l>ocii art up, around Mbiil 
the friondiy are wont t^i asscmhlc in Uu 
p>oa*cfiii hour», »u<I lc>ld sweot comuitiiio 
with Ils translated cnus, whose chairs aoe-iil 

1 no longer va^-ant, and whcac love la felt Io 
1 i*e Imporishaliie. Have wo not enough to la*
' thankful fcr, if tills, indeed, wcr^< ail? Hui 
1 no. Evory day hringa acme ncw delight 

from that eternal s^mrc^', whose 
ia a hicMliig. (Applause. ]
AIlIlhKBB IIV MRS. «HLI-IK T.

I will add but a few wonts 
heard thc eCno of that clear »iiI lieautifll I 
Ming will realise what a text it furaiahea to 
tlio»e wbc see in tho work ita anil “ The
ways of men uro narrow, but the gatos of 
heaven are wlih^o" The ways of men are 
indeed narrow, narrowed by ignorance a^m I 

Imqp^ir^ttticn; by thowo irngrewii c^inditiona 
that held and hind Uh fcr a time, hut Ihi 
yond ail dcuhting and nil mlaapprvhcaalca 
the wide gates cf heaven lire liefcro ycu i 
and thr^iugh them ycur angcl fricntla come 
hack to you.

Ycu have heard to-day thc sweetest of 
harmony 
cno iwfcre 
faces shino, 
your 
ycur 
boon 
until 
and _ 
what Spirituailam really la? 
iiiernage tc tho ninotcenth century? The 
proof of an immortal life, thc pnsif of an 
unending and uplifting perfection, tiic bcuu i 

. tiful lesson that imtwcen the two worlds this 
- oommunicn exists like an open way, anti 
, through the wide gatos of heaven these 

friends come back to give thcir pr^c^ifs cf 
lifo and love. “ ‘ ’
aliam has not chosen the wide opon gates cf 

1 unthinking credulity; It is ifbt tlint which 
rejects all trutli, that iMiasta nnd claims to 
havo an original thcclogy fcr 
original philosophy or ao■icace.

One said long ago, “ Follow 
is said of Him that He went 
gecd. Another, whose name was cest out 
from human lovc and sympathy and ciieer, 
but who is growing inte his own place to
day said, “Tiic world is my country, to do 
g<x»d Is my religion." [Applnm^e. ]

Now, frleada, shall we say that Spiritual
ism is no religion? Nover. To do good is 
our religion. [Applause.] It is that which 
springs In motive and in endeavor; it is that 
which springs through tiic lovc cf humanity 
upward through those widce-qioii gates of 
heaven; it Is tliat which teaches us charity, 
not for a few, but fcr all,—a wise and 
thoughtful nnd intelligent charity, the spirit 
of helpfulness, thc spirit of investigation 
and sympathy. What Spiritualism doos fcr 
us we icavc It for ycu te consider. Remem
ber that tills tree has parasites, but thc mis
tletoe is never thc cak; remember that this 
garden has weeds, hut the roses are never 
woods; remember that among thc disciples 
walked Judas, but they were not ail like 
Judas; remember tlint with the truths there 
arc mistakes and errors; that thc words cf 
men are narrow, but all thc thought and ail 
thc sp^-cch of thc world can never transform 
tlie nature of truth into falsehood. Pure 
and clear nnd divinely holy the truth shall 
rise at last, and prove tc ycu that through 
those wide open gates comes light to take 
away thc darkness of human sorrow, light 
to shino up^rn the pathway to-day and trans
form its loveliness int»» eternal beauty.

We stand to-day before your earnest 
faces. We staid to-day and read ycur 
faithful hearts.

And lol The clouds have mcitod from 
thcir places. The cloud from human life nt 
last departs.

Wc stand bc^idc tbcM' radiant, bio^iming ficwcrs, 
R^csos anil lilies by thcir kind bcnrt^ glvcii,

And bavc thcir fragrant breath rep.at thcsc words of 

Which shall giro unto ycu this thought of Hoavcn.

Wo know to-day up^m ycur clty'a alrcota
Shrcds and piccos cf palms arc takrn; 

Wo know tbc words tbc cld-timc faith rcp^-ats
When buinau b-arts by dcuhts and carcs are shakon

Wo stand not mid tbc fragrance cf tbc palms— 
Dead palm icavos, blossod by priests with a^,ffcncd 

vcicos.
Wc stand amid tbc living, growing palms— 

To-day tho victory i Our cry in growth rcjoicos.

This is cur palm Sunday, and cur hearts 
Awaken In the light cf lcvc's olysluin.

And lcl within this golden light hic glcsim departs 
And Joy and pcacc arc given to cur vision.

Take bcmc tho moswagos of lovc to day,
Like s^'ods now dropped within the wskened spirit, 

And lct them grow from doubt cnd wrong here
Aid blossom in thc hcpos ycur hearts inherit.

Lock upward from ycur glcem, light la abcvs; 
Ocil uless you all, oach lu hi* soparato piaco;

And may tbc ros^ of everlasting lovc 
Iliocim in each heart and in each life And space.

every gift

tiitiiiii.i ti 
You who

you have listened to tlie words of 
whose clear vision the angei 
you have heard thought, that 
have echoed and thoughts tluit 
have not echoed, you have

Incarta
hearts
led In sympathy, or you have wuiUil 
tlie light might comc to you by slow 
gradual process, but have you bean I 

What Is Its

But that ta not all, Spirito-

AS ACHOHflC.

Itaelf, or an

mo," and It 
altout doing

To Tbaddru* Burr Wakeman, President of the Man
batten Liberal Club, this acrostic Ia ruHS'ctfully 
do Heated by

nr ltdia ii. enuas.

To Him, who to thc cause cf freedom gives 
Heart, band and brain, anil luat each ftnea to dot 
As In cclcnial lavs thc gallant few
Did piclac thcir fcrtuaca, honor, and thcir lives; 
Do im alt lib'ral, loyal hearts and true,
Kach bring thelr sprig of bay: likc'ning this itraln 
Untc tbc giving, (It doth well explain)
Hllakc•p<r■rc'• grand ver»«, wherein he mercy makes 

lllcss him that gives us also him that takes . .-, 
Unto this stanuard-bearrr of his ago
Return wo what wo may of grateful praise, 
Reversing tbo old erdcri — te tho sago

Withholding bread till "after many dara." 
As bo rears monuments ab^lvr the dead 
KlUtl In the o be loads tlio van to Dglitl 
Koch l.ibr.it ehuuhl crown his Ihtiiii hnul 
Make one more soldier in tho ranks of right, 
And boar In mind: O^^ l.ihrrtu U wnih — 
.Vow “loinus the tug of rir," when “tirerk inietellrrl“

The B|,lrlluallsls cf Watertown IiuiI a 
enjoyable time >il thc Temple thc evening cf 
Llsreli .'l. AfU-r au oxcelient nipper,
which was i ilimiicisl »ucoca», thc ex«lc*l»o*a 
■'oinineiicml with n^ual^* liy the oielicatra, 
after which, Mr John hllfcnl eclivercd thc 
ep^-ning addre»s, »p^■llking Bui■«ttiilll^lly as 
foltowa

lllCOrlIHU» ANIi HlsTHI^»: We most to c^'l- 
ibratc the niiuivoalurv of modern Bplrltull- 
I»iii. Folhllh*■B the 's-vidt telegraph him 
timn operates! up^m in the heavenly aphorva 
in all agc», but mortals Aral hOelCd tint 
»lgnola forty-two ycunt agc to-lsy- Aa so 
often occurs, the small things of this eirtli 
were choaca aa instruments to ooafound 
tlie mighty, Christianity was horn In a 
manger, and when earth won so far on 
lighti'iicd as to beod the »»p^■ra»l inesaugo, 
it came not to a king upm iila thr^me, or tec 
the wise of earth, but to a hutnblo family 
living in an obs^-urc village near Rochester, 
N. Y., nd aa bail bapp^-ncd eighteen 
hundred yeara before, the learned men of 
earth gathered at a lowly place to Im* coni 
founded by wlmt they saw and heard.

Time would fail, iny friends, to reeoiint 
tbc aproid of tbe woiidcrfai tldlnga that tbe 
cecalicd dcid could iiakc their presence 
known and foil to mortal mhum. Commnni- 

(IcntbiiH were no sooner iqs-ncd than tlio 
tiny raps is-giui to l>o board and beeoled 
ohscwhcrc; imm<c||lltcly other piiascs were 
relo>g||iz-■^l, physioai manifestations ap 
parontty confounding tbe known lawn cf 
gravity; clairvoyance and elulraudlcncv, and 
lliiiilly that unspeakable mystery, tbe taking 
on by tbe spirit form cf mortal gaise, si us 
to lie scon and roccgaizad by friends still In 
tbc ficsb. Then Indeed was tbe saying fill- 
filed, “Ob, death, where la thy sting, cb, 
grove whor^* Is thy victory?"

Time wcald fail to imme a moiety of the 
noble mcdiams who hc'urnc tlie priests and 
prtoatcsacs cf tlio heavenly rovclaticna, and 
I ran only detain you fcr a brief summary 
of the results achieved. Christianity hid in 
the cata^-cmb^ cf Romo fcr 250 years, nnd 
then dep^-ndcd up^rn tlio sword of Con
stantinc to disseminate its lilieged gosp^-i of 
peace—only a small section cf the glche at 
that time knowing anythiig of thc now faith; 
whereas Bpirituaiism in forty-two years has 
encircled tiic world, and groat numbers 
believe, in every nice and in ovary walk and 
coiiditiccli cf life, nnd everywhere is 
preached, not a now gospel, bat the old one, 
which men hail practically forgotten; that 
now commandment which the Master gave 
“That ye lovc one another, fcr lovc Is tho 
falAllmcnt of the law." And again is heard 
in gliMd earnest tho song that smote the 
wondering cant cf tlie shepherds, “ Pence cn 
earth, g<MMl will to men." No more str^ife 
over words or dogmas; no more wars in the 
name cf thc King of Peace; no iuto-de-fes, 
and no burnings at the stake, bat heaven 
has kissed the earth, the continuity cf life is 
established; and that grout tcnor, the fcar 
of death, is no more,

Tho Olvcr cf ail good ho praised, we have 
ncw a religion, pure and loving. It comes 
not to send the sword, but pcaco, throughout 
tiic earth. It sttlnes forth not tlio opponent 
of science, needing tc ho reconciled to it, 
bat its sistcn and attendant, sc that the 
Spiritualist is always ready for progress, 
and never compelled to amend his creed as 
learning advances.

This religion is pure as well as peaceful, 
fcr it tolls iis that divinc justice is not tho 
cpp^isite of human, so that the innocent 
can saflcr and tho guilty go free. It has 
no scipegcat, on whoso head tho sins 
cf tho people can ho laid, aid orimo go 
unpunished; but it toils as that wo are 
weaving ii car every-day life the spiritiml 
garmcits with which wo mast bo clothed 
when we shall have crossed the mystic 
streams of deatli, and that to make other's 
happy in forgetfulness of seif is tho 
greatest pleasure which men or angels know.

.My friends, I mast not detain ycu longer, 
but mast congratulate you before I close 
that through the kindness of our beloved 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, who have 
crectcd a monument whiaii will perp^-taate 
thcir names for many generations, wo moot 
to-day ii this bountiful Temple May all 
good Intelligences enable us to walk Ii thcir 
footstops sc far as in us Huh, that, when the 
great ebaige com<H tec uh we may pass 
feanOcssly down the valley, no longer dark, 
bat Illumined with spiritual lights, aid be 
welcomed by bclcvcd ones oi tlie evergrcci 
shore, aid become good eltizois cf that 
ioantry whose currency Is not hnso gold or 
•liver, bat loving deeds, ever nomamberilg 
tlint

"Tbo scsd* which In tlio.s fow snd Herting hour*, 
Pur hsads en»pelrlag snd niiyleldlng now, 
Shull dock our grsvos with srasrsnthli " 
And yield u* fruit divino In

Dower*“

MuHc horo followed, 
UTidiIo Smith, a young 
years, very grscefully presentid a beautiful 
Iraaaor, sprakiag an follows:

Mr. Piikhdiknt, grntlemra and isdirs, 
moiahors of tlio First Spiritiml Society of 
Watertown hrie assemhlrd, kindly pormit 
mo in bohalf of tlio Woman's Progressive 
(hilen to present to you tills banner, brauti- 
ful In drsiga, far more beautiful In its 
aplrltual signlflcanco; trusting It will bo 
rcceived In tho ssmo spirit la which It Is 
toadored sad given a pliice upon tho walls of 
this Templo, sad servo to mal«* tho samo 
more attractive to all who In futuro days 
ahull labor within Its walls for tho attain
ment of tho hlghor truth, for,

"Truth crushed to osrth »hsll rl-o sgsin, 
Tho otrrnsl yosr* of (lod sir hors;

But error woundrd, wrlthos In pain, 
And dir* smid hrr worahlp^^»,"

To which Mr, Gifford rrsp^mdrd 
staatially as follows:

Fair Sbitidnrd Brarer, and Ludios of tlio 
Women's Progressive Unioa,—having tho 
honor to ho tho Presidrat of this first 
Progrrssive Sp^tual Sooloty of Watertown, 
la the name and b^-haif of tho soeloty I 
gratefully accept tho baanor which your fair 
haads have deftly made. With most ad- 
mirablr skill and tosto you havo constructed 
It, and I assure you tho scoioty approi'intos 
tho honor you havo coaferrod upon It, but 
It rejoices most of all that It numbors Indios 
llko yoer»elf within Its fold; thoso who 
havo thrown off the fetters of »eprrstitica. 
sad dura to think for thom»olvcs. I coa-

Ino flower*, 
heaven’* Immortal

and thon Míhh 
lady of thirteen

sub

Sl"IR1ThALIr^T^a, Tiro Pho<c^i^»«|||^ii Tiunksh’»
ItoaTIU'M will bring to you from time to time tbc

advanced thought cf th 
only twcntj- T.____ _  _________ ,------------------------
eOlaapr»anTntany’cf ^a¿i1rOapChetS|tU1»hO^»;inC. amcunt 'ycurse« beneath thc glcricus banner of

»light of the an. Just think, our paper
five cents for slxlccn week», and yet tala gratulate you also that you have enrolled

spiritiml pr^>grcss. Tbc Bll■lilen of Bplnil»»l 
lain iin» no blood iqsiii its fcles, its luatar 
la not eclil-cl with the aaiio smoke cf battloa 
fcngbt Ii tbc aa-rod name of rcligici, and 
tbnik (Io^I, »lthcagb oily forty-two years 

I cld, It waves in every hre^-ze aider tbc wbcic 
I heavens, aid tbc gcldci »alllgbt la over 
f»llilg ap^in it, aid as thc truths It proclaims 
are known aid fcit, mci are h^-atiig lbcin 
HWocrtn int^c plowshares aid thcir »|Holra 
Into pruning hooka, aid non tho nations cf 
earth will icari war no more

Ls^IIcs, It la true, that by living iis well 
aa t^'achiig car liaruloaOiiH faith, wo may nil to see ami Judge for themselves as to tbc moat harmonious aid int.eneating mic-tiiigs 
aid th» advent aid dawiiig cf tho kingdom i place wblcii has la-c-n si gne»aly miarcpne
cf imsi'c. li’t us iH-racvcre in the god 
work, never faltering by the way, auii then 
we may real assured that death will have for 
us uc terror, and tlint a glad welcome will li^i 
curs wlioti we enter the Iiiiumi cf many 
mMaions."

Thun followed a s^mg by Miss Fruaklu 
Mcrris^rn and n rea^Bng by Miss Jennie 
Alnslle, a scng by Miss Mollie Luppcr, a 
recitation by Miss Winnie 8mlth, and tiic 
reading cf a p^i^'in by Mr. Oscar A. Kdgerly, 
untitled “ Mr. Display," all of which was 
Illtl•ra|lcraed with music. The elf<irta of 
these young girls would bave reflected credit 
cn those twluc thcir age They were bcartily 
iippiainhd nnd every cne was delighted with 
the flrct celebration of thc spiritualist hol- 
ie»y by the infant aociety.

Tbe exercise» cloned with thc benediction: 
“ May white rehed poaco, chnrity which 
■ulff*rvth long and is kind, and icve which 
like a golden ehnln hinds man tc man mid ail 
to bcaven's high throne, be* with us and 
remain with us all evermore." Amen."

Mil. OSl'All A. KDoKIILY.
A Watertown eerrespomlent sends us the 

following, from Watertown, N. Y., under 
date of April 8:

Mu. Oboaii A. Eiuihui.y: Dear Sir:—As 
the pr’^'sldont of the First Progressive Spirit
ual Society of Watertown, to which you 
have ministered for the past two months, I 
cannot p^'rmit you to depart without ex
pressing to you the thanks of the society, net 
only for tbc able services rendered, hut for 
the spirit with which they were manifested. 
You have taken a deep Interest In the 
welfare of our youthful organization and 
have done all In your p^>wcr to build it up 
and have succeeded beyond our expectations. 
i unsure you that you will take with you net 
only our respect, hut that all your hearers 
will ever after take nn affectionate Interest 
In your welfare and prosperity, knowing 
from observation of you and of your methods 
that you are one of thu pillars of eur Zion.

Every member of our society unites with 
me In wishing you all manner of spiritual 
and temporal good, and that you may ho 
long spared to he* a most able standard 
bearer in the army of advanced thinkers. 
Affectionately yours, John Gippohd,

President of the First Progressive Spirit
ual Soelety of Watertown, N. Y.

icim|U<'iit veic^-a of others who are with us 
on tiils o^*^-asien.

If yea desire tc see what can la* dene in 
- homo building, slip over hi iny bocs^* and 
see tbc variety of prodaelloila. Although 

- the pnc»»crc of bcaln-■»s has caas^*d seme 
neglect, and tbc oranges arc nearly all gene, 
yet there are plenty of lamona, acmc IIiiioh 
and an abundance of roauB and flowers, to 
which yen are c^crdiaily invited to help your 
sslvus freely. '

I am glad to soo »* many bore* today, 
cHB)C^lly tlioH^< from a distance*, for I want 108 Boutli Peoria H , one of tlio grandest sail

_ of the Hc^n. Mr. C, L H. Jenifer, Frosl- 
aontc^l, for what reasons 1 am unable to doit, introduced tlie following gift»-d anil 
say. W»< 11 U In • ra II tsslsiftt •■<•»■}■ ss/ awltsam Isa slvm

It Is my wish that from tills meeting tho 
truth may go abreaid In regard to thc loca- 
tioii, nnd that tbe object of Its founding la 
for tbc apinitaal elevation of net only tbc 
residents, biit throughout tho world wboro-- 
livor Its Influence may extend, and for thu 
11100411 of tiiosu “dwciicr^ en thu threshold" 
who are attraicted t^* nnr'tlily conditions, hop
ing they may bo hoiiefltod thereby.

As all things are governed by Immutable 
laws, to h^*^'omo bunmenieue wc must strive 
t^* learn and act In accer'danco with tbe lawa 
of nataro, leaving eac li Individual In p^-rf^-^’t 
freedom to act In accecndaacc< with Ills or bor 
highest epinitual aatnree. Tc promote tho 
groatest narmany In oar epinitaai colony wc 
mast refrain from wrangling over moot 
qu^^tlcns cf bollcf, hut placing ccrec'lvM 
up^cn thc broad platform cf knowledge, that 
if n man dlo lie ehali live again nnd can 
eicmmunc with IneanilaUxl epinite under 
favorable cccnditiens, lot iih strlvo sc tc live 
ns to improve eur present livow, nnd 
prepare for ti ..................* '" "
dealincd to a'

We mast lai practical, aid wldlo not 
antagoniz.ing thcae who have not gaiied a ’ 
kicwledge cf Spiritualism, lct as so live as 
to b»*ccme a light uitec othere. We mast i
work In a harmonious organization, aid wbilo 
not conflicting with the laws of oar conntriy, 
lot us dcmollatnltc* tlie trac principles of 
democracy by makiig cur colony a graid 
saccoss under rules est^iblished "by tlie 
pcopio for tbc people." Oily by tbc exer
cise cf ob»nity and matiml forbearance can 
we form favorable conditions, a spiritual 
atmcepbcno wherein spirita from the higher 
spbcrcs o»l uiito with ns fcr oar own ad- 
v»locmcllt aid the elevation cf bumanity.

Bummonllld was saggcst^'d, nnd has thus 
far boon sustained by elevatcd spirits, work
ing through willing hamni agcnciM, not 
only for thc mcrt^il nesidcnte tboroin, but 
for tbe benefit of those who have pllsec<l on 
in bcnlght^!^l spinitnai oeadllioas, and wbo 
nocd the aid of mortals, actin;» under wise 
spirit guidance, te p^ciit the way to a bigbcr 
life. Many unfortunate: mediums arc in
fluenced by ignorant or vicious spirits in 
tbe ponpotraticn of scIs fcr wbich the 
mediums arc not morally rcepoasihlcL By 
making proper conditions wherein elovatcd 
spirits can inatract and elevate those in need 
cf thcir llesistllllce we can render a double 
service, assist in tbe development of higher, 
stronger modiamship and help p^e^cr spirits 
out cf darkeied conditions.

The angel-world bns selected tbis locality 
in which tc perform this beneficent service, 
fcr in no place I bave over visited or road 
of, can be found its equal In natural ad- 
vaatagee, accossible by both railway aid 
sl^-amsbip. Its climate is balmy and oquabic, 
a spcoiflo for mal»ni»l dieeuece; however 
subject tc fever and ague, no person bos 
been known te have more than two attacks 
cf the discaee after ccmiig boro, and many 
persons with weak lungs havo enjoyed pro
longed lives In this balmy atmosphere. At 
io health resort ii tho world are they favored 
with so many days in a year whore oxercisc 
in the open air is enjoyable. Statistic-s 
prove this st^lle■mclt. We arc free from 
electrical distnrbanooe; thulden and light
ning arc almost unknown. Tho aceneny is 
delightful nnd picturesque, and the grand 
old Pacific gently lulle us to rcstfal sleep. 
Oar soil is of the niohest nature*, aid cur 
luscious fruits arc supplanting those from all 
oilier localities ii the lewding m»nkete of 
oar country. The production of frait alone 
will iisnro profltabio employment for all.

The prospects of gaining a comfortable 
living it Bummerlaad, without exhaastiig 
labor aid aider the most favorable con
ditions, are nlsnnp»sscd; but It is not solely 
with the view of Improving mat^-rial con
ditions that wo Invite emigration. Hero we 
hope to nceiimulato those spiritual treasures 
wbich neither rest or moth can corrupt, nor 
thieves break through nnd sl^*al. Hero we 
hope to find all that is essential for the com
fort of the mortal, while practically illus- 
tratiig the Clmist^Mpirit which is generally 
ignored by those wbo profess tc deify tho 
humble medium wbo unselfishly l»hened fcr 
tho elevation of the p<e*r and llflliete■d.

“O imre Hcf<inmcrs; not in vain 
Your lnual in huiimi kind; 

Thc gi»od that bloodshed could not gain, 
Ycur po»ocful soal shall ficd.

"The irulha ye urge arc h»rnc abroad 
By cvcry wind and tide; 

Thc vult-o of natcro and of Cod 
Bpcaks out up^»n your aide.

“Press cn i aid If wo may not »b»r■c
Thc glory cf ycur light, 

Wo’ll aak, at lc»a|, in c»nlicat prayer, 
Cods hlcasing cn thc Right?'

[COPY.]
Wira-iKAS, Certain reponte have boon cir- 

oulalcd respecting tbe soil aid situation cf 
Summenllld cf a damaging character, wo, 
the undersigned, in thc inlcncst of truth aid 
fcr a correct uadonst^lndiag on tlie part of 
porscis nt a distance, haviig made a care
ful oxamiiaticn of the place for our own 
satisfaction nnd to disabuse the iuIhIs cf 
cur friends, do make this statement cf feels; 
to-wit.: There is no iiimsb or swamp lands 
on tbc Summonlnnd tract or near it; nor is 
tbcrc any said oxcopt on tlie wnvc-wnshod 
bench. On the contrary, the gonorni con
tour of the laid is rolling, tlio beck p^irl Ion 
of the plat rising some two hundred foot 
above tho son level. The soil is Inrgely tho 
black adobe, which every Californian knows 
is nlsnnpnssod In fertility. The asccnt from 
tho boiob is such that one house will not 
obscure tho ones ii its roar, hat all will 
command the mlgllfloellt occan view. As 
to olliinlc we will say nothing, ns it is gen
erally known to be tho cqaal cf any on the 
face of tbe earth.

hold III Suinuierlsinl, Maridi 20 to April I, 
the following resolution »»• offered ami 
unanimously arloptesl:

Itrsolml, That we endorse mid approve 
the stabeiii-iite of the foregoing curd na be
ing entirely correct.

A NN IV HHHAItY ISX EltO'IH IIM.

Eiiituh Pii<hikks»i vk TiiiNKr.it’ — The 
I'uoplu'a Spiritimi Ko-iety hold, March 8I, 
ut 2 80 i- M , at Ilrlcklayora' Banner Hall,

he higher bfo whieh wu are all 
itt^iln.

Mrs. Kate N. Mattison has resigned tho 
ollleo of clerk or socratary of tho First 
Progressive Spiritual Society of Watertown, 
N. Y., after performing tho duties of the 
ollleo from tho incorp^iration of the socioty 
very ably and to tho entire satisfaction of 
all, the momb^rs regretting that she did not 
feel that sho could render the services longor, 
and Mrs. E. D. Moore has been appointeul 
Clerk and F. N. Fitch Corresp^mding Sec
retary, by tho Board of Trustees, in place* of 
Mrs. Mattison, hor resignation being 
cepted nt hor request.

BUM.MEltLAN'D, CAL.

nc-

Programme of tlio anniversary* meeting 
hold nt 
April 1,

Summerland, Cal., March 29 to 
1800.

March 29.
M. —Opening nddresH by tho Pros!-10 A. _ _

dent, 11. L. Williams. Replies by Messrs.
Moses Hull, J. S. Loveland, W. J. Celvillr, 
Dr. T. B. Taylor, nnd others.

2 P. M.—Lecture by Moses Hull. Plat
form tests by Mrs. Molllo B. Anderson.

7:80 p. M.—Lecture by Prof. J. S. Lovo- 
land. Tests by Mirs. Hull, of Pasadena, 
Cal.

March 80.
0 A. M.—Conference.
10 A. M.—Lecture by W. J, Colville. 

Snbjeet: 11 Our Anniversary."
2 p, m. —Lecture by Moses Hull. Tests 

by Mrs. Anderson.
7:80 p. m.—Lecture by Prof. J. S. Love

land. Teste by Mrs. Aldrieh, of Frenso, 
Cal.

March 81.
I0 A. M.—Lecture by Mrs. Ella Wilson 

Marchant, of San Bernardino, Cal.
2 p. 

ject: “ NaUonallsin.
8 p. “ ‘ ‘

M.—Lecture by W. J. Colville. Sub““ • H
m,— Grand daiieo. 

April 1.
M.—Confrrom•e.

. m—Lecture by J. 8. Loveland.
—Lecture by Mosos Hull.

M —General conference,

0 A, 1
10 A.
2 p, M. _
7:80 ii m—General conference, love- 

fenst, etc., closing by W. J. Colville.
AtiimxsH nr u. l. williams.

Frirndt and Co twarkm for the elevation 
of humanity:—Although unaccust^imed te 
publie speaking, as presldent of this meet
ing nnd the mundnne instrument of the 
angel-werld in the erganization of this spirit
ual colony, it devolves upon me to extend 
te you a hearty weleome te Summerlnnd.

Although still In its infimey and com
paratively little done to beautify thu plaee, 
providing shelter for the residents having 
engrossed our time, still from the little that 
has been accemplished in the short tlme 
slnee these HCiIs were 
uriant crops of harley, some idea can he 
formed of the fertility cf tlie soil.

Here you may see beautiful flowers in 
blcom, which but a fcw weeks agc were 
mere cuttings. At thu residence cf Mrs. 
Brown, in Block 20, may he seen an im
mense geranium hush, which last May was 
a small st^ilk picked from nn cld bouquet 
Lct me call ycur attention to this immense 
beet, weighing fiirty-fivc p^iunds, wlilah was 
raised by Mr. Mort Parsons, in Block 41, 
since tlie Are cf July 27 last. These demon
strate tlie capabilities cf cur so-catted “bar
ren soil," whieh can he made to produce the 
finest productions cf thu vegetable nnd Acral 
kiagecms. with hut little labcr,

The beautiful views cf grand old ocean, 
the gems of Ial»aes stueeiag thu channel, 
the mountains mid lovely valleys all can see, 
and I leave thu descripticn of them to thc

covered with lux-

Signed.

well-known talent, each cf whom, in tlio 
sp^'ciai parts reaecre^l, wen greeted with 
roalles cf applause by a largo »ii! <!clight^■»! 
audiciiesL Prof Leroy Van Hern'» Ju
venile Martial Music Bane, c^>a»latlag of 
six lioys Ill uniform, drummers ami Afcrs, 
from tliri-** tc ton years cld, surprised the 
»udicacc in tbc rendering cf several patri
otic air«. Cocrge Clark, imby prodigy bass 
drummer, only t^iroo years cld, rivetrd the. 
aUrniinn and amassment cf every cne with 
ills ma^vel<ills skill and perfect time, lie 
h^'iit upon a large busc drum during the 
porfcrmanco He captivates! every one as 
lic camo down with his drum stick held hy 
ins Imliy band.

(2) Pref. Is, Van Horn rendered several 
line army bugic colls.

(8) Scng by Mrs. Class, Mr. Oamcl and 
Mrs. Clark.

(4) Mrs. 8. K. W. Bisbcp, speaker, de
livered a line adln-ss. Hdijic^-t “The I2d 
Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism "

(5) Selection by thc Slivcr-tonce Quartet, 
Mrs. II Tolman, Will Lcsure, Miss Alice 
Jenifer and Mls» L. Tolman.

ffi) Recitaticn, sentimental, by Mias L. 
Tciman.

W.(7) Violin Cigar Box, solo, by 8.
Fallis. /

(8) Comot sole, Mr. Cless.
(0) Fire tost (remarkable), by 

Buroell.
(10) Remarks by Dr. 8. Clark, of 

fornia.
(11) Address and teste under control, by 

Mrs. Bromwcll, medium.
(12) Mias Thomas, celered medium, gave 

a 11 lie address.
(18) Miss Jennie Moore, remarks.
(14) Mrs. DeKievitt, remarks and song.
(15) Dr. Carpent^-r, South Bend, Ind., 

remarks.
(Hl) Prof. Van Hern, address and p^rs- 

itive testa acknowledged. There wins an ex
ceptionally line aromatic floral display by 
Auntie K. T. 8. Jenifer, in her 77th year, 
of ix-anllfcl variegated hues, which decorated 
the platform. Everybody enjoyed the ex
ercises to overflowing, and left the liall 
happy in the thought that this .forty-wccnd 
anniversary was the grandest ever celebrated 
in this city since its first aiimal dawn. 
Thu angels, so pure, took part in this beau
tiful memorial, most suitable for the occa
sion, and long te be remembered. J,

Chicago, 111.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Mr.

Cail-

Our anniversary’ celebration was a decided 
success. The following progranmo was 
carried out by Miss Jennie B. Hagan to per
fection. Although Miss Hagan was suffer
ing from quite severe ilincM, she stood up 
to her work to the last minute, and did 
It well.

PROGRAMME.
(1) Overture by American Orchestra.
(2) Greeting Poem, Jennie B. Hagan.

" Solo, Mrs. AtwiKsl and Mr. Robbins,(3)
(4) Recitation, Mr. Penfold.
(5) Sole, Miss Sales.
(U) Zither, by orchestra
(7) Poem, Jennie B. Hagan.
(8) Solo, Mrs. HcaffordL
(9) Musical selection, the Misses Hull.
(10) The Catholic Prayer, Mrs. Wort

man.
(11)
(12)

l (13) 
ley.

(14) _
(15) Closing remarks, Jennie B. Hagan.
Our Hall was open all day, and at 10:30 

M. the Lyceum, under direction of Mrs. 
Cutter, gathered in the auditorium, and the 
children, to the number of fifteen, recited 
poems from the platform. At 2:30 Miss 
Ilagan gave a lecture on the present situa
tion of the cause, and a few remarks were 
made by the President, J. W. Donnis. The 
day closed without anything to mar our hap
piness. Dsnnis.

Duet, Mrs. and Mr. Raynor. 
Recitation, Hair}' Bradley. 
Poem, My Mother, Miss Lulu Brad-

Ingersoll, J. W. Dennis.

A.

Till-: ANNIVKHSAltY AT HT. PAUL. MINN.

The Anniversary meeting hero watt a grand 
success, and called out a large audience. It 
was highly enjoyed by all present. The 
ladles of the society deserve groat credit for 
their untiring zeal in the arrangement both 
at tlie anniversary meeting Sunday, and at 
the dance and social Monday night. The 
profusion of choice flowers tlint decorated 
the rostrum Sunday, and the heautlful ban
ner with appropriate Inscriptions nnd dcoor- 
iticns added greatly to the harmony and 
beauty of the occasion, nnd lent a charm to 
tlie scene which will long be rememliered. 
The excellent singing by the choir was an
other feature of interest and elicited great 
praise from the audiences, The good work 
hero Is well Inaugurated now, and the so
ciety Is encouraged to work still more zeal
ously in the increase of Its membership and 
permanent establishment of the society. 
There Is seme prospect of a camp-mceting to 
be anticipated In the near future, adjacent to 
these twin cities, St, Paul and Mimicaixilis, 
whieh may be arranged for next season.

Bishop It Bhals.

NEW HAIITFOHD, IOWA.

t J. S. Lovhland,
? Mohkh Hull,
( W. J. CoLVlLLK. 

having boon road onTho foregoing card 
tho last evening of tlio anniversary mooting

Noah Bowen writes: D. W. Hull, of Col
fax, Iowa, addressed the Spiritualist so
ciety March 80, at Bowen's Hall. He gave 
an historical account of the progress of Spir
itualism during the last 42 years, and prov
ing other startling facts that were ap
plauded by tlie audience, making the meet
ing a spiritual as well as a financial success. 
So the work goes on each year; It grows 
brighter as we near the spiritual realms.

VTOU wbc refu»u to subscribe (or tbc Phooiiiimivb 
x Tiiinkiiii will be left In thc rear. Ycur neighb^ir, 

wbc takt* It, will Im* brought In contact with tbs 
spirit of thc ng*. Ita leading miaea, while ycu arc ia 
tiic dark •• to wu». I* going on.

I <

l.ibr.it


THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.
XKW YORK PSYCHICAL SOCIETY.

At the meeting of the above society, held 
at the liaH. 510 Sixth ave., Mr. J. F. 
Snipes, presiding, the quarterly report of 
finances was read by Treasurer Deming. 
which showed the society to be on a solid 
basis. The president delivered the opening 
address. which was an elaborate resume of 
the good that Spiritualism has done in the 
past 42 years. and a glowing word picture of 
what is within the possibilities of its accom
plishments Mrs. M. E. Williams said the 
amount of good that Spiritualism has done 
to disenthrall the human mind from the slav
ish yoke of crecdnl serfdom is incalculable; it 
has been chiefly instrumental in drawing 
aside the dark pall of ignorance that for 
centuries shrouded the understanding of 
mankind, and it is an all-important factor 
in the moral elevation of the human family. 
It is one of the greatest blessings vouchsafed 
to the human family, and all intelligent 
Spiritualists recognise the fact. [Applause.] 
She complimented the society on the rapid 
strides it has made in the twelve months of 
its existence. Mrs. A. C. Hendeson ex
alted in the widespread growth of Spiritual - 
ism in this city, where there are so many at
tractions to divert the attention, and the 
struggle after money .is the all-absorbing 
passion.

Mrs. Hill (wife of Mr. L M. Hill), a 
wealthy and prominent citizen of the “ City 
of Brotherly Love, ” and one much interested 
in Spiritualism, said: “ I am sorry to say 
that Philadelphia is one of the most priest- 
ridden cities in the United States. A few 
years ago the editors of the principal papers 
there said that a materializing medium should 
not be allowed to live in that city, but 
bounded out of it. Not one dares come 
there, unless it be Mrs. Hendeson. and the 
best thing that the New Yorkers can do is to 
come to Philadelphia and do a missionary 
work. [Laughter and hear, hear. ]

Mrs Ostrander, referring to the anniver 
savy of modern Spiritualism, said: “ What 
is the cause of Spiritualism doing ionlay'.' 
and what has it done in the 42 years that 
have passed since the first rap was recog
nized as coming from our departed friends? 
In the first place it is awakening in theminds 
of men a perception of the spiritual exist
ence; and it is not only imparting a knowl
edge of such a life, but to those who seek 
after its phenomena, it is demonstrating that 
existence. It is sensitizing (if I may use the 
expression), it is bringing the people into a 

* sensitive condition. Through it the sensitive 
nature of mankind is being developed; that 
is the mediumistic condition. The evidence 
of this is shown in the way people of foreign 
countries regard us; they say Americans are 
a sensitive people. They are so, and are 
becoming rapidly more sensitive every day. 
[Hear, hear.] They are becoming more 
mediumistic, and the time is not far off, I 
firmly believe, when all the people inhabit
ing the continent of America will become 
mediums-in some degree, more or less. They 
are growing into that mediumistic condition. 
We will then become a nation of mediums— 
a chosen people [applause] to show to the 
world and to develop in our midst the spir
itual nature which we inherit from our an
cestors. Spiritualism is awakening the won
der of the powers that wield the wand of 
superstition and bigotry. It has alarmed 
the Pope on his throne; it has alarmed every 
priest who wields the power of the papacy; 
it has somewhat alarmed the Protestants in 
their strongholds of power. It will continue 
to do so, and it will move with accelerated 
pace in the years that are to come. What 
else will Spiritualism accomplish? At one 
word, it will bring heaven here. it will har
monize the whole human race. As in the 
choir each participant has a part to take, so 
it will be with the human race. While the 
enlightened and the ignorant shall occupy 
their places, they will all move in harmony; 
and harmony is heaven. Harmonize the 
race,—bring heaven in our midst,—and then 
we shall not need to tread the glittering 
pathway of the stars to find a heavenly 
home." [Applause. ]

Treasurer L. P. Deming, Mr. Bunce and 
others spoke on kindred subjects.

The meeting was brought to a pleasant 
termination by a charming rendition on the 
piano, by the accomplished president.

greater glory to God. All that has passed 
away, mid what have we in ite P>aco? Mod
ern oplvitaali-m came and gave us the Uni
versal Spirit, the eternal Father; that every
thing was to be rightly, gloriously, and 
beaatifally used, and that such use of them 
would redound to the Creator of all things. 
We learned, further, that instead of God 
being the monster pictured, he was simply a 
recreation of the world. Instead of man 
limping into heaven on a crutch (furnished 
in Jesus), if he over gets post Saint Peter, 
it will bo lucausc he carries the moral worth 
in his own heart It is not what somebody 
else* was, but what you are that opens tho 
door and gets you into the enjoymont of 
peace and happine*ss.

Many Spiritualistsi, instead of necking tho 
propagation of their faith, admit a feeling 
of personality that kills the spirit, that 
should be above and within the whole sub
ject. Instead of lighting the enemy of ig
norance outside the ranks of Spiritualism, 
we are* fighting each other; and this occurs 
by some pe'rsons, who, having gained a 
knowledge of Spiritualism, think they know 
all on the subject; and the result is that 
the great army of Spiritualists in New York 
are not represented by a handful of persons 
who attend the Sunday meetings—the few 
who will not be satisfied with anything but 
Spiritualism. The knowledge of tho fact 
that spirits can return does not make a man 
any better unless he learns a more import
ant lesson by it. Forty-two years have gone 
by. and we have not taken sufficient inter
est to be iconoclasts, while the* Methodists 
have taken great care to teach the Fiji 
Islanders the blessings of eternal damnation. 
'Laughter. ] •

We have yet to gain a position with the 
press, the pulpit, before the law and in so
ciety. The press regards Spiritualism as a 
man of straw which they may knock at pleas
ure, because it is always an interesting sub- 
ccl. So far as the pulpit is concerned, we 

have no standing, as they are but the grafts 
of Spiritualism.

Hear the Rev. Heber Newton preach. 
What he say* is not labeled Spiritualism, 
but it is nothing else. Hear the Rev. Minot 
Savage in the same way. Dr. Talmage, in 
his sermon on “ Augclology” said that your 
mother, sister or other departed friends 
might be guarding you. It has the same 
substance as Spiritualism, but they have not 
the moral courage to give it that name.

So far as society is concerned, we should 
claim for modern Spiritualism the respect 
we give to other religions. The true value 
of Spiritualism has not yet become known, 
because there has never been a valuation 
placed upon any truth that was exactly cor
rect.

Daring his lecture, Mr. Fletcher advo
cated the use of a building where Spiritual
ists might retire for communion with their 
spirit friends, and said that a certain time 
each day should be given to this purpose. 
Descriptions of spirits present in the hall 
were recognized by friends among the audi
ence. A vote of thanks closed the pro
ceedings. The Secretary.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY SPIRITUAL
ISTS’ ASSOCIATION.

A Grand Meeting at Colftex, Iowa.

Pursuant to call of the M. V. S. Associa
tion, many of the Spiritualists of Iowa and 
adjoining States met at Colfax, la., Satur
day, March 29, at 10 a. m.

The meeting was called to order by Mr. 
Timothy Wilkins of Pierre, South Dakota, 
Vice President of the Association.

The report of the secretary of the financial 
receipts and disbursements for the past year 
was submitted, and on motion was received 
and referred to the Auditing Committee to 
act on and report at the annual meeting next 
August

Mrs. Dr. H. B. Dobson, of Maquoketa, 
(a., made a report of the business transac
tions of the Bazar, which reflected great 
credit upon herself as its manager.

L. P. Wheelock reported that the com
mittee on speakers and mediums bad made 
tho following engagements for the camp 
meeting at Clinton, la., next Aug.: Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond, Aug. 3 to 6; Mrs. 
A. H. Luther, Aug. 3 to 10; Lyman C. 
Howe, Aug. 10 to 17; Edgar W. Emetson, 
platform test medium, Aug. 17 to 21; Mrs. 
R. S. Lillie, Aug. 20 to 24; Miss Jennie R. 
Hagan, Aug. 24 to 31.

On the report submitted by the Executive 
Board in relation to instrumental music tho 
Board was instructed to engage Prof. Fred 
Kreger's Bond, of Maquoketa, la, for the 
camp meeting.

L. P. Wheelock, of Moline, III.; Mrs. 
Mary McCarroll, of Ottumwa, La, and Mrs. 
Stelnhart, of Colfax, la., were duly elected 
committe« ou lecturers and mediums for ihc 
ensuing year.

At the afternoon meeting, Vice President 
Wilkins read an address which had been spnt 
by Prof. J. S. Loveland, President of tho 
A's^oc-iadon, whose business prevented his 
attendance. It contained many important 
and practical suggestions, showing his In
terest in the |»ermnueuc« and prosperity of 
tho society, and was referred to a special 
committee, to consider and report at tho 
annual meeting.

Dr. J. Munson, who has managed the 
commissary department of tho camp so 
satisfactorily tho past two years, was en
gaged to take charge of tho samo this year.

The Trustees were instructed to pruvldo 
and furnish a tent on the camp grounds for 
tho use of such representatives of tho 
Spiritualist's papers os would like to attend, 
and that they bo given the freedom of the 
ground during the meeting.

Tho secretary was instructed io> send a 
a brief report of the proceedings of this 
mooting to the representative Spiritualist 
papers.

At the evening session the exorcises 
celebrating the Forty-second Anniversary 
of taodt-ni Spiritualism were opene^d by
music by the Colfax Brass band, and by 
congregational singing, followed by an ad

I dress from Vice President Wilkins, which 
was full of wit and spiritual philosophy; 
closing with an address and platform tests 
that were very satisfactory, by Mrs. J. Mad
ison Allen.

Sunday morning exercises consisted of 
music by band and choir, a lecture by Dr. J. 
II. Randall, of Chicago, on "‘Why I am a 
Spiritualist,” followed by tests fron Mrs. 
Ollio Blodgett, of Davenport, la., both 
descriptive and independent slate*-writing

In the afternoon Dr. J. II. Randall, after

J. W. FLETCHER.
At a meeting following, Mr. J. W. Fletcher 

addressed a large audience, attracted by the 
announcements of his intention to speak be
fore the members of the above society. Mr. 
J. F. Snipes occupied his customary posi
tion of President, and introduced the speaker 
of the evening as a lecturer well known in 
both hemispheres.

Mr. Fletcher, who was well received, said 
his subject would be: “ What have Spiritual
ists Gained, and what have they yet to 
Gain?" Some Spiritualists, be said, would 
consider the latter part of his subject an 
anomoly, because there are those who im
agine the) have gained all there is to gain. 
Having settled the question that if a man 
die he shall live again, they forget their du
ties while singing of the “ Evergreen Shore, ” 
or the “ Sweet-by-and-Bye." After 42 years 
Spiritualists have, practically spe*aking, done 
nothing. On the* one hand was Materialism 
that sold that after ihc night of human ex
istence there was no to-morrow; and on the 
other, theology that made it pleasant for 
some. Between these two great armies came 
the force of the tiny rap that tosld, not that 
the saint should live after death, but simply 
that immortality was a universal law, not 
the gift of God, not the blessing of a Savior, 
not the reward that an angel should place on 
the bead of some penitent, but simply, ab
solutely, and totally a law as natural In it
self as the rising and tho setting of the sun. 
Down the highways of time came the hurry
ing feet of angels, to the bumble oot and the 
palace of the king, simply whispering, "We 
live" The religious one of earth-life did 
not realize his hope- in the next, but there 
popularity and wealth create* no fictitious 
value,—there the character will mark the 
man rather than the man's marking the 
character. Forty-two years ago the theories 
of religion were exploded, and as the shrewd 
ones heard there was more rejoicing in 
heaven over the reclamation of a lost one 
than over the " uinctyr-aud-nine," they were 
deicrmincd to enjoy life, if by repenting just 
In season they would meet with a more 
cordial reception than those who always kept 
within the fold; and Americana always look 
out for a good investment In this world or 
the next. In the past the devil terrorized 
us, and ministers punished ihcasclvcs in 

music, delivere^d a lecture ou the " ‘ Evidences 
of Pr^igTcaa nud Freedom of Though. nincc 
tho Advent of ^^^ern Spiritualism. " Ho 
wa: followed by Mr«. Olli« Blodgett, who 
for nearly nn huav, by denc-ripiivc synlluln 
and names, gave iesi after tc«. to rho enger 
and anxioun nadlenrc.

In rhe ovcuing, Mr. C. Wilcox, of De« 
Moine«, ln., delivered a very 1orcible lco 
tore*.

The attendance of the pc^iple of Colfax 
nud vicinity nt every sesaiou was very 111X1-, 
rutwithst^ludirg a prcnchcv of ihe noap 
Lakic aryl« hnd been ranting «t rhe* com- 
»unity for tho past nonih, warning rho 
pc^iple of rhe wickcd tenching: of Spirit- 
unlinn nud urging rhem to keep nwny Ivo» 
the expected meeting.

The M. V. S. Ansucintiuu extends iin 
rhnuka io ihe Spiritualist: of Colfax, la., 
nud vicinity fov ihcir kiuducan and ro-epeva- 
riou in »«king the affair the grand surccM it 
was. J. H. Randall,

S^^reiav^-, 229 Huuuv« Street.
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MouiI-v norning, dnvk nud rold, 
In ihe Jewish tenplea old. 
Where the mighty «liars «rood 
RcI with «a<nn<in> blool; 
Where the victim'« moaning criea 
Pierced ihe overarching «kien 
Till the augcl host« above. 
Looking down with human love. 
Wcpt hot icarn like summer rein 
O'er the darkness, «in and pain.
Monday, with It: no^>u of woc 
Falling ou ihe earih bclow, 
Breathing nupcraiition': breath 
Like rhe drcnd simoon of death. 
Ignornu^ Is In Ii* prim«.
Though. I: treanon': high«.. crime. 
In thiS doubl, dintr^sn and gloom. 
Like a nighty raylcas tomb 
ShuUlng out the irue and fight. 
Fall ihe mints of Mordav nighi.
“Lct thcvc bc light!" Like meicor flashing 

Through so»« midnight dark and drear 
Shines a dawn of radiant glory, 

Never io quit« disappear.
Sent by heaven In It* kindness 

Gone: a teacbev. great nud wise.
Bringing light to human blindness 

And a message from rhe skies.
Listen I O'cv ihc resiles: tunult 

Sound« a voice scrcne and svr^l:
“Little children, love each oihev. 

Walk with aupuUurcd fect.
Lift th« fallen, aid ihc weary, 

Bid false pridc from thec bCgouc;
Make IIIc's pathway pure nud cheery." 

This was Taendny■'n holy dnwn—
Bur th« rim« was all roo early 

And the noil too poor and bare.
Fov the seedlings sown In glory 

E'cr to grow Iu beauty iherc.
Though a noontide broader, beitcr, 

Sbone above the nighi of ^vong—
SUU It failed io break the fetter 

Ignorance had forged no strong.
And rhey cruciflcd ihe rcachcr 

Scni by angels o'cv ihc way.
And 1uvgut hi: holy preccpin 

In ihelv blindness io obey;
And again the shadow: falling

Shut away ihe sun's faiv light.
And rhe tcUder voices calling— 

This wa: earth's long Tuesday nighi.
Fall many years of sighs and tears, 

A night both deep «Ud long,
With few bright gleams ov «tarry beams 

To stay the iidc of wrong;
But oncc again o'cr hnauis of neu 

A better morning breaks
And Constantine ihe light has seen. 

And from hi: slumber wakes.
'Tts Wednesday now; go list th« vow 

Th« morning' brings to earth:
“Be free from sin, bc pure within, 

And rise to greater worth.
The augcl: fnir can heav thy prayer, 

The saints rhy songs of pvaisc;
The virgin pur« nnkcs henveu sure 

To those who s^k her wava.*"
This dny too noon «.rained Iis noon 

And Sauk to Its decline.
For human grccd sowed far Iis need 

And formed Its bloody shrine.
The living ionb wns built In gloom 

Fov hin who darcd deny.
The pricni bccnme for fleud ihe uane 

And cloud: ubscavcd the sky.
The Inqaislhun wrought Iis mission 

With rack nud funeral pyre;
Love's fountains troze. and friend: were focs, 

BcIovc rhe scathing Ovc.
The Church of Rone bc^-ame rhe home 

Of er^v'n biticv night;
The sou sank low In cloud: of woc. 

And It was Wednesday night.
Again the augcl bunta above 
Scut forth a messenger of love 
To wakeu thought rhnt dumb'riug lay 
Scarce drcnmiug of rhe comiug dny.
A Luther cane, pvorcshrg loud 
Agaiusi dnvk error's markv cloud, 
Thnt long hnd hid the light of ivuih 
From hoary age aud suuuv yuth.
Supv«mnrv of Roninh pope, 
Whereon was based n people's hop«, 
He darcd with ready voice disclaim— 
Aud thus the world's great Thursday came.
But «till the light was only dim, 
Aud though rhey suug a sweeter hymn.
They cultivated uuxlua« weeds 
To hide the glovy of go,*d deeds.
They based their hop« ou faith alone 
Aud built fov error still n ihroue;
Aud truth's puvc form net only slight— ■ 
When fell ihe shades of Thursday nighi.
But soou the light of hunau reason 
SHiahi io vcigu another season 

O'cv Iruov^u^ nud wrung, •
As wine spiviU found again 
Iu ihe earthly hauuin of meu 

A leader great aud strong.
A Calvin cam«, like toweviug steeple. 
Wnkiug up the listless pe^pl« 

With ihe truth he gave.
Curdemriug »vsUc purgatory 
Aud ihe fnlnc delusive siory 

Of ruute<«:lon'n power to save.
The «avth had found Its Fvidny »orniug 
Jusi n glinner fniut of wnruiUg

Of what the week would bring. 
Declined rvath« Iu Joy din^-loniug, 
Pr^iphecv Iu doubt veponiug,

Of ihe warmth of spring.
Bui «gain cane hunnu evrov. 
Aud they buili a hell of ierrov 

Liucd with Iuf«!).:' boues.
Aud rhey raised a nighty Go^d 
Siaudiug with ihe rha«t'ulrg rod. 

Unheeding rcars ov »onus.
Aud rhey nail* predcntiuniiou 
Look ihe door of henveu': salvation,

While rhey tolgc1 uo key 
S^ome were b^ivu for buvuiug mnduesa, 
S,me for ffon^ov and gladness,

This was Gcm*« d^^-c.
O, th« nuu «auk low and lower, 
Aud pntfvca«lun'n wheels turued slower, 

Aud dimmer gvcw ihe light.
Iu ihe We^l rose clouds of doom 
Aud the nun weui down Iu gloom— 

Ii wns Friday uighi!
When I c^ouicnplal« ihc ier^iv 
Kuowu through this great human error 
'L>uk life's i^iils^im« way, 

I cnu woudcv, woudcv uevcv
. Friday should bc termed forever 

An unlucky day.
Oucc again rhe waichiug augcl« 

Bent a messenger below, 
Beating sc^dn of pvi^le^ value 

With th« h-q*e that ihcy might grow, 
Wesley cnac and brought ihc key 

1'ovgcd io fit that heavenly di««r.
And a p^oor hanarity

Caught n glcan of dawn on^ more
<Io«.*1 wiorks were taught as highly ple 

To ihc Deity «Iiovc.
Holiu^ss nud pure rcpeuian^^ 

Won ihc great. All Father's lo»«;
Charity waved high Ii« b^u^^; 

Men were urga! io watch nud pray,
And ihc world bchcld the ^uulighi 

Of Its worthy Saturday.
Bui, nlaal erc glowing niaxurid« 

Had b«eu fairly ushered Iu,
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They had buili a mythic Idol 
An n scapegoat fov rheiv «in.

Aud their heaven grew so nar-row. 
And ihcir faith so p»ov and cold.

That naicrialisn cniercd
As a wolf within rhe fold.

Ousiy winds of resiles: tcelirg- 
Coaurer curvcur* dark of creed.

Shook th« nighty Car of Pr^ugrcs: 
Like sone louelv st^tv^i tost rccd.

*UJp«r«Uriun- d^mbi sad cha^os 
Rrigued with uudisput^d night.

Aud earth's Saiuvday of promise
Sauk to r-giug, siovny uighi.

Then the augcl: held n ^nucil 
Iu the Gardena of the Skies,

Cnlliug to thnt nighiv gath'rlug 
Souls most wor^v, true aud wise

Aud they said: “We'll rcnk uo longer 
Fov a nesseugev of worth:

We ourselves will bear ihe tiding« 
To ihe uecdv un«« of earth.

“Iu each horn« we'll build an -iLav, 
Iu each human heart n shrine

Aud rhe fire shall glow Iianorta'l 
For Its «luree shall bc diviue.

W* will teach ih* grander lesson: 
That wc'vc learned -msa the wav-

Till rhe «avih «hall know the splendor 
Of a heavculv Sabbath day.

“We will heal ihc bruken-bcarted, 
Wc will «ray the muuvncv': tears.

W* will scatter sccI: of bc-uiv 
Thai shall blona^im with th* vcava.

Wc wlU lift th« nlrayeJ and I-IIcu. 
Truth shall bc a rommou duw«v-

And wiihiu It: holv Leaching 
Death shall lose Its bon^t^ power.

“Yc who through the darkened age* 
Clouds of wtinenaca have been,

Knowing of thc aortal folly. 
Knowing of ihe mortal :lu-

Takc th« key of law wc give vou 
Trusting to the love nloue

Thnt vc benv vuav earthy de-v ouea— 
Go! each oue uuto hl- own.""

Then ihev ^mc, rhe blessed augcl«. 
Fron the heights of joy and bliza—

Left rhe laud of heavenly nau«iou« 
Fov ihc darkness known In this.

Not a home but had Its wardens 
Seeking for admission thcrc.

And above ihe night of doubting 
Broke a Sabbath movniug fair.

Never norc rh« clouds shall gather 
Or rhe night Iu darkness fall.

For rhe Ughi of life eternal 
Uuwcr* over each and all.

Vain ihc shafts of cvccd and falsehood. 
Vaiu rhe breath of b^otrv—

From a T-laagc Idly i»«anting 
To a childish Van Dnzce.

O rhe tender, loving Fnlher 
Nevc^ did an acl unwise

When he left rhe p -vtals open 
Leading io the arching skies.

And th« taw of soul communion 
Is In oper-t ion «rill;

All Its blessings twect and holy 
Arc the working of his wllL

Spirit Icadevs, wine and cavucsi. 
On rhe highlands o'er ihe wnv.

Know ihc sou nounls high and higher 
With each Anniversary day.

Lo! th« long, dark week Is cndcd; 
Sup-er-UItlon's work I: o'cr—

Aud a bright Immortal Sabbaih 
Reigus ou earth tovcw«rTOuv^—

While ihc dear ^od better anderaiuud-
Kuowiug all hl- works, declares then good. 
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two. The one can at beet only radiate its 
influence from a few favored p^tiato, and 
while doing no, must sap other localitieis 
thus drained of their accustomed spiritual 
nupplie« The anniversary connervca every
thing, and augment. its force with all avail
able material not lo habitual us«; and it 
would make Ite influence felt, not In a few 
places, but in every communitj^.

Wake up then, dear friends, to the use of 
this powerful lever in moving a deed world, 
which at the* same time fills with new mag
netic life «very one* who p^Mness^^ a knowl
edge of life immortal. H. W. Boozer.

Grand Rapid», Mich.

AN IMPORTANT MOVE.

A Proposition for a Camp-Meeting.

I write to urge the importance of the 
Spiritualist. of the Northwest securing a 
site for holding annual camp-meetiuga 
somewhere in the vicinity of Chicago. Why 
may we not, with a little effort, secure as 
One a reaort near home as we could find by 
traveling hundreds of miles east to Lake 
Pleasant or On^t Bay? In the north part 
of Berrien counry, in Michigan, about 
eleven miles from B«uU>ii Harinr, there is a 
beautiful little lake, some thfeK-and-uae-halt 
miles in length, and about one mile at its 
greatest width, that would afford a site as 
fine in natural scenery as can be found in 
the country. This lake Is locate^d about 
half-way between Benton HariMir and South 
Haven, and there is to be built a railroad 
from Grand Rapids via Holland and South 
Haven to Benton Harbor the coming sum
mer, or at least in the near future, and this 
little lake would be almost in a direct line 
of this rood. In addition to the line of 
steamer. now plying between Benton 
Harbor, St Joseph and Chicago at pre-sent, 
there is to be placed on the line in June a 
new steel steamer (City of Chicago), now 
Kung completed specially for this trade, no 
that tourists from Chicago and all other 
towns went of the lake could safely and ex
peditiously reach the camp-ground, or they 
could land at South Haven by steamer, and 
come to camp from that way.

We have a live Spiritualist Association 
here in South-western Michigan, for which 
the little lake de•«cril>ed is centrally located. 
The water of the lake is pure and well 
stocked with fish; banks generally grassy, 
and well stocked with trees and lovely 
verdure.

The World's Fair is to be held in Chicago 
in the near future. Let us have a camp 
organized, and in running order, so 
that liberal tourists may leave the heat and 
dust of the city for the cool, exhilarating 
atmosphere of this beautiful rural lake, and 
where they may bear the l>eat Spiritualist 
talent to be had in the Union. Who will 
move in the matter? D. Boynton.

Rirtnide, Mich.

The anniversary of Modern Spiriiualis» I 
I fe«l imprcnned to give iboughr-expren- 
sion rburemiug it. Prominent «■»ong rhe 
Methods bv which we can pol our central 
trulh before the world, is ihc cnergc1lr and 
widespread unc of thin idsv in celebrating 
ihc most imp^iriaul discovery of ihe ccn1avy 
—ihe re-dinrbvery of a Spirit-world and a 
way of rbmmuuira1iun therewith. Ii is 
nbmethiug which need uol bc ucgleclcd in 
any community, whether iu cilv, town or 
country- where oue or more Spiritualist: 
dwell. Ii in nol necessary to always nnke 
expeunc in hived hills, mediums or speakers; 
fov ii can always be accomplished with | 
whatever material ihe lurall1v can furnish 
through eiihcv inspired or uninspired effort. 
If it in ihc best we can do, vending can take 
ihc place of speaking; rbnwcrnatluu.nl effort. 
as any oue can nnke io the bcni of hin ov 
her ability, iu answer to questions from 
ihoac assembled.—auyibing- in faci, which 
in germane io rhe subject of Spiritualisn.

Nothiug cau pvoaper ou the external plane* 
of life utiles« ii is properly pur before th« 
public. Our valued truth needs to bc ad- 
vevtiscd ov ngiinicd in ordcv io bc known, 
aud no move effective »«nun lie in our | 
power ihau iuherc in thin day's celebration, i 
Like all annual holidays, these ye*ar-apnri I 
renewals of iuicrcst nwakeu uuunaal nite*n- 
tiou with the outside world.

What in the birth of n society or asso^-in- _
tiou, compared with rhe birth of Modern the Spiritualists could have done without 
Spiritualism? Aud, iu view of this, how | this aid from the Church. Likely this in iu 
unwise to allow some petty nf^niv of the part ihc means uncd by ihc invisibles to 
kind, even should it bc the meeting of a | reach the seemingly inrbrriglble- nud helped 
Slate As«bcinilun- io arbitrarily urruv nt i ro fill Memorial Hall ai 25 rents a head ou 
aboui rhe samo rime iu the year, thus ab- *—j----------1— wi-.------------ i. i. hi.
sovbiug all ihe energies of ihc locality, aud 
nnkiug a successful anuivcroavy relebr-iiuu 
on inposnibilitv! Where such nn uu1urtu- 
unic appoiuimeut exists, would ii not be 
well io wnivo tho letter of the rhing, and 
change what should bc ihe* subovdiunic 
Meeting io a six-noulh latev dn.c?

We must adapt ourselves io rirran.«.anc«s 
io insure success iu any undertaking. The
tine was, t ’ ’ " .
was ihc great evcnr in our u^iion's history; 
that Independence Dnv was thc uniioual iuc*ludCd ta rh« sirnple QMffy, 

Tho nenovy of this war in ihe be a thoughi without a braiu?

CLEVELAND CLIPPINGS.

On Sunday and Moi^d^y, March 30 and 
31, Cleveland celebrated, at Memorial Hall, 
170 Superior St. Mrn. F. O. Hyzer mad« a 
remarkable npeech; the Lyceum did credit 
to their trainer« and the cause; the orchentra 
made th« best music in the city; Mrn. E. A. 
Well« gave many good testa of spirit presence I 
and identity. The “ home talent" nhon« in I 
the Morning Cuuf«r«uce. led by Bro. Pope, 
who presided. In (he evening the Lyceum . 
acquitted itself splendidly, and wan fre
quently applauded. Thon. Leen rendered a 
comic poem with fine effect Mrs. Well« 
gave testa, and May Bang« triexd a slate
writing experiment—her sinter having been 
taken suddenly ill was not able to be 
present.

Rev. S. P. Sprecker han been ve^ti^ting 
his ignorance about Spiritualism, in a seri«« 
of «ermon. which have furnished th« daily I Sm.r,tualinm u i-u.1c^1 and-¡i«------
paper. wiI1 ncn«ntiorn| ««anun|ng. vaned tto have given my heart thegr-eatent <^.<ata-t la th«
lugubrious monotony of stereotyped ser
mons. and given a temporary interest to 
church services. and especially to Dr. 
Sprecker; and done more to advertise Spir
itualism. and thus to make converts by
leading honest people to investigate. than

Sunday evening. Whatever way it is hit, 
the impetus given to this ship of life on a 
shoreless sea is onward towards the rising 
son of imperishable truth. Hit it -gain. 
Brother Sprecker. Lyman C. Howe.

THOUGHT AND BRAIN.

_______ _________B   Mr. Editor:—In a laic issue of The Pro- 

whcu rhe war of iudcpcudencc oressive Thinker, a Mr. Shephard ankn
‘•A Bunhcl of Questions," which may all bc 

" Can thcrc 
holiday. Tho »enor)' of this war in rhe Ibc a thought without a brain? ” I answer 
nindn of rho present generation han b«rune* rhat .hi- fuvmni|un «nd rou.rwtira of th« 
alnosi obaulci« iu ounnequcrcu of the* more braiu in in ane o1 iiself «n «ffivL b^•fuv« »

- ------------------ --- --------------------------- What mcdiuwhich there most have l>evn a cause*.
was the cause? An active principle which 
permeates nature and which is independent 
of gross matter in the degree that it is liber
ated from it, all the way from slow to fast. 
All thought is dependent on force or energy; 
but force or energy does not depend on 
gross matter for its existence.

It is only because we are on nature's ma
terial plane that we are obliged to take 
cognizance of its existence* by its manifesta- 

| lions through groan matter; it exists inde
pendent of it all; the same in gravity, oleo- 
tricity, magnetism, motion, etc., but mind 
is never known apart from force

Now, if mind or thought cannot exist in
dependent of brain-matter, will Mr. Shep
hard tell us what the thought occupie^d that 
Invented not only the brain but the entire 
organism? It must have required consider-1 

r-^^^nt nud overwhelmingly great War of the 
Rebellion; while the ouicone of it in «c«u m 
Decoration Day, usurping the place of the 
old-tine holiday, which hn« row degeuerntc^d 
into a nouey.-gatheriiig achene tbrvagh the 
getting together of au idle crowil.

The thirty-fir«l of March in rot only th« 
ration's npiriiunl holiday, but it in for th« 
world at large—wherever exists human af
fection.

Much was nt one tine wriiicu about all- 
wovld-auul-cunnalllun. Without saying a 
word iu ldi«|>aragemcri of the rurc«ptior, 
must we not acknowledge the result«, as far 
ns we cou judge ou the external piano, io be 
very meagre; and hnd the name effort been 
applied iu n practical way io a uuiversal 
rclebvatlur of thin blessed event, whleh ruu- 
rert« us with our dear ouea whon death has 
clnincd, through a knowlc^lgc of the lawn 
of spirit exint^'ncc and lrtercuul•««•, would able thoughi in selecting ihe proper «tons «eX,Ure-íeadlnr*aVn^'en^llnlvUr^BiVnTati^■ 
we not have seen a grcai nddCd gain to ih« and arratigiug them iuio molcculca; and th« diaguased free by spirit p>wer. Da A. R Dam* 
rauac, and especially iu nn external way? nolcculcn into cclla, cells into muaclca, tin-

Much han been said aboui ovgariaatior, sues, cic., and ncc to ii that n leg didn't AfR-* M E WILLIAMS, Materializing J«m* 
Surely no student of this subject bni mint1 cono where an arm should bc; an arn iu ^-s- Tu«aday S p. to. ; ^mr1^ «. I». a. • 
nco that there arc yci formidable o^istaclc« * 
io bc firet removed. Bui whnt can be more
«ffc^-tive than a universal celebration of ihe 
one central idea ou which all otherwise 
widely differing opinion: and belicts heartily 
unite? Where can be ^^1 a prclininary 
work to organixaiiun which proninen more 
than this?

An grcai n factor in curluerriou with Spir- 
Irooli«»! as in the canp mccring, I fully 
bclicvc rhni the unc of thin anniversary can 
be made nuch ihe more effective of ihe

place of a leg, hands and fcct change places; 
mouth in one place and eyes, ears, etc., in 
s^ime other,—nil out of place and propor
tion. No ! gross matter never In and of it
self takes on forms, and all in regular order 
and pr^iportiou. There must be a vital prin
ciple to begin with. It is easier to account 
for the seeming mystery by assuming that 
in some way force is qualified by sensation; 
force and sensation by cbuacioasues«- and 
.Lu« thremgh the :ubtl« chcmistrv of nature 
a soul in feebly inaugurated, which is grad-

I ually developed .hr*>iigh ihc nnicrial organ 
I ism which It bulldcd -nd of which ft is s l,!« 
icuaui; bur ihc subjerr is prac'tirallv inn 
bausrible- -nd I " rc«t" for rhe present 

L. M Wil^iii 
Batavia, 1^. !., March tJ.

PASSED TO SPI hit-life:.
John Irish, from hl« home at Bvanrtr« 

Ohio, March M, I*«», agel *7 yeon Bro Irish, IV 
ortugrnarlan Spiritualist, after a healthy and ««a 
•prat life, paasml to the Spirit world ha lorad so mw 
to think of and talk about. Although surrounlbd V 
an orihod^*! clement on «very rid*, he lived trae h 
hla highest ronvlcUoa«, ana “ died" as h* tlrwt,* 
th^iroUgh Spiritualist, respert^! by hla neighbor« aai 
loved by his family. A lares atundanre was ¡rasali 
at the ruueral servire«, which w^ roedurted by Mr 
Thomas Lees, of Cleveland, Ohio, the »lraUm l^ 
ing of a wall balanre^t quartette addling greatly i» 
the Impressireneaa of th« o^l«^^uie« IM ronfagal 
partner of hla Joy« and sorrows th* past Sfty pan 
(Mrs. Irish) f^l^ keenly the separation, bat I* 
sympathia^d wd th by bar friand* and neight«« To 
Hr. Calvin Wllklnaoa and Mr. Lytle I» dm aaoy 
thanks for their untiring labors In this Dying ordeal

THE RELIGION OP MAN AND ETHICR 
OP SCIENCE.

By Homos Ttur^x. Not the religion of the «ada 
tuarded on servile trust which has sc^uged 
bat the divinity of men and knowledge of the lawi« 
th« world la th« tOaudndtua of thin trea^ne

In the absence of any great publishing boone, sack 
aa all the cbuvrbc« malri^r fa^ the dl^
slon of their literature, publican.« by «ub^v^pUml« 
the moat available method of rircuUUng refor» «ad 
spiritual literature. I am Induced to Isaui thin wot 
by the cordial manner the friends met th« aaaosam 
menl of r»pt9ue SeUnw; their generoua nupp^ at 
once ena^iling me lo place the MS. In th« pVialeut 
hands. The Ritgm •/ Ma» will eontain at lea« B^ 
pag««, finely pririsd and bound la beat muslin Mat 
ing. The pri^ to subscribier«, mailed free, will ha ft

F ROM SOUL TO SOUL.
This volume la n section of poem« by Ewna loon 

Thirds, whoae name and verae are famllar to al 
readef« It will ru■tain the beat of her poemn. na 
a selection of eight of her beat aongs wit^ the «l«» 
panylng munic by eminent ^rmp^oaer^ Them mp 
nave hitherto been obtainable only la shert fora 
Th« volume will also «ontala a Ine engr-aving of Mr 
author. Two baudvcd pagen, mua^l^ pice, naiad 
free to subsrviber«, SI; gift copien la Bucv MaXar R

Then« works will be published aa «ooo aaanfBleia 
number of «uba^pi^>nn bnv« been received a« gear, 
antee. Tho«« de-airing copies will please send doh 
namea, price not desired, at once, and* when Iaand 
they w1U be notified. Addrena, HUDSON t'TTU 
Benin Heights, Ohio.

-> Researches in Oriental History.
BY O. W. BROWN, M D.

On* rw. 401 Voge., CUth. UM. f«e«|f DS>

GENERAL DIVISION: 
1E3KJtCHB rX JEWISH H11TOET. 
tBCAtCnES rx tokoasteiaxiiil. 
DEBXTATIOX Of CHtHTUfTTT. 
WHEXCK On AMT AX AXCEATOEsr

<1.

1.
3.
4.

Th« whole comprises an earnest but fruitlenn aar^ 
for a Historic^ Jesus.

In this volume the Jews are clearly shown not» 
bare been the holy and lavored people they da^I* 
have been. The M««si^ie Id^ la traced to tbs fo« 
trie« PhUusombcr. 2330 yearn B. C.- and It* blarar^b 
outlined, following the waves of «migration, unt^ B 
in fully developed Into Christianity, with a mrtteoi 
hero, at Alex*Jnlria. In Egypt, soon aft^ the a^ 
m«rcvm«>t of the Christian era.

The book demonstrate« that Chrintianity at« It 
central here are mythical; that the whole ay.» b 
bused on fraud, falsehood, forgery, fear aud fag; 
and that Its ritea, ceremonial*, dogmas and nape 
sUUon« are but surv^va^s of ao-^led pagan^a. It 
«ho^ vast research among the rccurly of th« pe. 
It« facts are mostly gleaned from Christian autUMU, 
and no p«vs^ can read It without Iu^Lruct^an aid 
profit, wh^her be reaches the name c-B>vIrstuo eft 
the author or otherwin«.

AU oedern, aceompanM'4 wtm a remittance, abtsi 
be addrenned to THE PROGRESSIVE THINEH 
251 8. Jefferson ntrvet, Chicago, HL

THE PSYCHOGRAPH
—: on»—

DIAL PLANCHETTE! *

I This iu«tvament has now been thoruartlv iestnia 
uamcvous Irv««tlgntura. and han proved more mm 
factorr than the planchetne, bot^ In regard to the as 
tainiy an l covv«ctr««n of the voaaunlrn^Uuca. aaf • 
a mteann of developing me*liamablt*. Many who aw 
not aware of their mediuminlic gut have, after a bv 
aittings, been able to receive ast^*uiabir^ comMot^ 
tlons from their departed friend*

OapC D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y.. writes: 
“I had ^ommanlcatduus (by the Pny^^pnfh) fno 

many other friends, even frarn the old seitlen viee 
gvnve-nioues are mos.-grown In th« old yard.

i Uiv^ been highly satisfactory, and proved to iw IM 
* *' m u Iindeed true, and the r^«m^uk^I>ma

lone I have ha^d of non, daugbtev, and their rnothw * 
Dv Eugene Crowell, who.« writings hare mala IB 

name famili^ io thoae Ini^^at^ In psychic^ matma 
write* a* follows:

“I am nuch plea^ with the PaTcbograpih iaa me 
me. and will thoroughly U-st It the’ Irsi op-moriateBl 
may have. It In very simple la principle aadei mna 
tion, and I am aure must be tar m-ee ie«^ la 
spirit power than the on« now la use. I biUam B 
will generally supersede the latter when Iis «apmtr 
merit. become know».”

A. P Milker, Journalist and poet, la aa «dBocfcl 
notice of ih« irstramcri lo hi« paper, the XaM^e 
ton (Minn.) AAoonv, s^yy:

"Th« Pnvrb.*grapb. Is aa Improvement upon Br 
planchetie, hav^ a dial and letters, with a few w«< 
an that very Utt-« •power* la apparcuUv vc^iuM a 
give the communication*. W« do not I«*.«« a 
recommer^ It to all who cur« to test the qaaalM 
whether «pirita can return and «nnmnrdrato.’,

Just what irves^ra^ra wa^t, Hoor eir^m wut 
Price, by mall, free with full directions for me B * 
For «ale at this oOic«.

ihaiiù: ■
& VIGOR

A Boon for the Afflicted.
»«era H DU HUJ^t Bn •ntw e ii annui note te 
■v^iqk ruimn airiitr 
Sembrili—team *f insti hub 

.. , iDiu roirm .m ¿Ui ««^■U^afth« hn * irniPMlX r* - — ether l^ftemiUrn. a44m> «ua St. .taais v»«“* •« 
s» Dti uuo. in s. UB.M1U. c*—

TO SPIRITUALISTS! A* the sarreas of i-SC 
uallnm depends largely upon m^nmahlai ml a 

1-----y persona null undevclo^.cJ would eu«lM
----- iamn if properly developed, tb* wrtiit« will g* » 
any town or city where three or four pcrsoo: *■ 
n^ree to fora a class for developmM^^; the cUm* 
will bc f^fty dollars for each pernor de-vcloped^V 
writer will pay hla own cxpcuncs. Make v-q ma 
cation by letter to J. W. OCkts, 251 *. JegrvnoSi- 
Chicngo, IU.

through hl« great power of healing iras-arcnC W 
paper. Two leckag-e. forwarded by mall for fL M 
ureas. M Ninth street. Trov. N. Y.

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.

AN ASTONISHING OFFER-

H. VOSBURißH, Magnetic Fhyaklaa. of Twa.
’ ’ • N. T., I« morllng with marked auceem m sa* 

lag the «Ick, who cannot reach him rwrKeaDy, team* 
hl« p^^ifal Spiritual Magnetized Paper. Same wf 
remarkable ruyea have recently been wnafMa I th h h t_ w

Th->u«an-l« testify that my Melted rvthJagp 
rmtaew lost vislo«. Send «tamp for fall A 
bow to be fitted by my new method of rhtk 
sight. Address, B. T. PO^lLE, Clinton, Iowa.

— Toesdai at S r. M. . -.turda* .1 I r m • 
MthSt. N Y

AIR’ F. MATER, No. 100 E JSth St ror Furti»; 
New Y.nrA Independent Slate-wrlUM **

Ktherialuatl^in Sean^-e»

oriRITUAL Magnetized Paper free. .-*<w4 
H directed aod stamped envelope to Osa ■ 
SCSi . Farmington. Maine.

WHS BUND MEDirM. Mr Fred A HreHk 
I ree ling« by letter to iwtler that e'l vol* 

rhanre to teat bis power* be makes thts mwD* 
o*f*t Sco.I ten re•*t« la «llvar. with toek « Mf 
•tamparwl be win wel nei • teal rea ling a 
Fann A lla.va. No, s hitk piner. Hrteai.

rbnwcrnatluu.nl

